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How did it uffect rour we qsked
Charlie Norûrcote, director of
Creeps: I got word of the power

failure around live o'clock. Mean-
while we had a sold out audience
on Saturday night and were all
set to institute refund Proeed-
ures for approximately 110 Peo-
ple. lffe were a bit worried be-
cause we diùr't have that much
cash on hand and we had all
sorts of contingency Plans rea{Y
but were going to wait until tlte
absolute deadline of 8:00 before
we did anything as to refunding
the audience. We.were PrePared
to hold the show until we got
power.

There was some question of do-
ing it by candlelight orflashligùt.
But, fortunately, everYthing
worked out.
Phil R&he, pub manager:
It didn't. I wasn't tlere.
Tom Brown, pub manager: When

the power went off at aPProx-

imately 1:30, I didn't think it
would last very long. lVe managed

to cope in tlle Pub bY manual-
ly operating the cash register.
One of our staff came in with
a candle and a flashlight.
Several trips to Physical Plant

gleaned the information that (each

time) it would last only ten min-
ufes more.
At approximately 6:30, I was

about to close the pub, when the
lights came back on. In fact,
the power failed two or three
times more during the evening
but for no longer than Éve min-
utes at a time.
The only real inconvenience to

the pub was that there was no

hot food or coffee, and of course
the difliculties of working in tlte
relative darkness. In fact, most
inconvenienced were the pin ball
players. (Rumour has it thatTom
knows this from lirst hand ex-
perience--but I doubt it.)
Anon;rmous: We had a good time!
Charlie Edwards, don of B House
Wood: Do you have time? I was
just going out to a football game

when the power went off. Some

students asked me about circuit
breakers. I showed them how to
change the circuit breakers butit
didn't do any good. Upon my re-
turn, the ligtrts were back on.
Then, on Sunday the lights went

off at 10 a.m., just as I was
starting to make breakfast (nggs

Benedict) for my parents who
were visiting. llle chatted until
3 or 4 p.m. when the power came
on, just in time,to watch tùefoot-
ball game on T.V. This facili-
tated .my Eggs Benedict which
were much enlryed by all. I bid
adieu to my parents.
One of my wards came in and

said tùat due to tàe power fail-
ure, the food at Beaver ryas so
obnoxious that she had eaten only
bread and gravy. Shewas farnish-
ed. So, I prepared an omlette
and bacon and watched Gone with
the tffind.
Eleanor Evans: The natives were
restless in the library, so I left.
Ziggr Kowalski, ngbyplayer: lffe
were in the pub at the time--
drinking and singing grotesque
songs. Then the lights r,vent out
and low and behold, our voices
rose and filled the darkness with
new life...

For those of you who missed
out on all the fun this past week-
end, we offer you here a report
of just what happened. Your
favourite PnO TEM roaving re-
porter interviewed Mr. Jùl

Richmond, head of the Physical
.Plant hoping to hear their angle
on tlle story. Her first question,
naturally enough was, "I'm sure
a great many people are wonder-
ing just why or how the power
failure occurred? "
J.R.: The cablb to llilliard Resi-

râ tr

He claimed tàat tàe average tax
presently paid by industry in
Ontario is around 12 per cent
of its profits, which according to
the MPP is the lowest of all
the provinces.
IIe told the small gathering that

he would like to see any increase
in the taxes paid by industry to
go straight into post-secondary
education, adding that possibly
a sur-tax could be imposed.
Warner went on to erqllain that

a one per cent increase in the
taxes paid by industry would net
approximately $70,000,000 per
year.
The setting of tuition fees, like

OHIP premiums, is a bureau-
cratic decision claims Warner.
meaning tltat no legislation is re-
quired to institute an increase.

He anticipates that the govern-
ment will wait for about a month

before announcing any increase,
and went further to suggest that

dence runs along the road, through
manholes and tùere are drains
in each manhole. The leaves got
down through one of the manholes
and of cour.se it plugged thedrain
up, The water level came upover
the top of the cable.
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the Ministry of Colleges and Uni-
versities would probably like to
see a Sl75 increase in fees while
the political decision will prob-
ably reduce that figure to about
sr00.

conl'd on P.6
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As National Student Day arrived,
the Davis government still hadnot
announced any plans forafeehike
for Canadian students in Ontario
institutions.
On Monday, two MPPsattended

informal discussions relating to
the possible increases in the

Senior Common Room, for which
. only a small handful of students

showed.

New Democratic house criticof
the Ministry of Colleges andUni-
versities condemned the idea of
ond4ry school institutions during
an informal discussion on Mon-
Roorn.
David tffarner told fourstqdentË

who attended the discussion that
he was introducing a motion into
the NDP caucus to the effect that
the party not support any attempt
to increase tuition fees.
A check witl lilarner's ofûce on

Tuesday confirmed that the of-
ficial opposition party in the On-

tario Houseof Commons wouldnot
support a,ny pos sible fee increase.
This coming from a caucus meet-
ing earlier the same day.
A former school teacher, the

House critic stated that he would
eventually like to see alltuition
fees phased out completely.

He.went on to state that tuition
fees should be frozen until such
time as tltey accounted for less
than 10 per cent of the total
universities' budgets.

"lUhen it drops," stated lrllarner,
"then it is no longer a major
part of the budget, andoperations
are not dependent upon it."
When this iccurs, it would be

relatively easy to phase out tui-
tion fees entirely, meaning tàat
the only prerêquisite for post-
secondary education would beab-
ility.
"One of the things I desperately

want to see," he continued, "is
industry payrng its fair share."

llrs' ID.ro quiet protest
by Bob Faulfner
The organizers of National Stu-

dent Day had declared it to be a
quiet protest taking the form of
seminars and discussions dealing
with topics pertanent to thestu-
dent at a post-secondary school
level.
At Glendon College, the com:

munity was iiivited to attend a
number of informal discullions
with prominent members of tlte
provincial government and re-
lated areas.
In 1975, the Davis government

made a definitive statementtothe
effect that post-secondary insti-
tutions would not experience any
hike in tuition fees during tlre
1976- 1977 academic year.
Shortly afterward fees for for-

eigr students in Canadawere ef-

gan flying about thetype of in-
crease which domestic students

would soon experience.

fhe poisoning incidenl
by Clare Uzielli

This Monday PnO TEll talked
with Ron Sabourin, Dean of Stu-
dents and Master of Residence,
about the alleged 'poisoning in-
cident' which occured on tùe night
pf Friday October 29th.
Apparently, a number of people

were disappointed tltat this in-

week's issue. In fact, it has
been suggested that tlis was the
first'legitimate news' we've had
to cover all year.
Legitimate or not, it was felt

by the editors that as the story
was at t}tat time based entirely
on conjecture, tltat it would do

cerned to publish the circulating
rumours.
This week though, with more

fact than fiction to base a storY
on, we have talked with Ron

Sabourin and hoPe that the in-
formation which follows will help
to clarify the situation.
C.U.: A report was heard on the
radio, the week of thefirst,which
described a poisoning and other
events alleged to have occured
at'Glendon that weekedn. There'
have also been a large number
of rumours circulating about the
elmpus. Could youperhaps clar-
ify tlte situation for us?

RS.: \ilell the reporting was a

little sensationalistic. Let's see
if we can trace what happened
by stating the bare facts as they
seem to come out.
lVe have the situaiion of two

girls being sick, vomitting and
showing other symptoms some-
where after mlCnigùt on the nighf
of Friday to Saturday. Some oi
looked after them and the don

was also involved. When they
continued being sick, the don fin-
ally convinced tiem around.5:3O
to 6 a.m. to go to the hospital
for a check-up. So finally they
wnet to the hospital, got tùere.
around 6 and were seen by a
doctor somewhere around 7:30.
The doctor listened to their sym-

ptoms, said it was too late to
do a blood test and indicated that
seemingly from the symptoms, it
was some kind of drug.
He gave a name to the girls and

the name he gave was .bella

donna' or 'atropine'. The girls
had brought wità them a cup of
tea that they had drank from and
become sick after drinking that
particular tea. Thedoctorlooked
at it and smelt it. As far as
I can make out from the.people
giving me the information, he
tàrew it away.
fie girls came baek totùe resi-

dence and were getting a little
worried. they checkedin amed-
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Etudes
conodiennes
Vous êtes cordialement invité

à venir" écouter Monsieur Jean-
Pierre Lefebvre, qui parlera du

cinéma québécois le mercredi.
24 novembre à f4h15 (2.15 P.M.)
à la salle 129.
Jean-Pierre Lefebvre a parti-

cipé à l'éclosion du cinéma qué-
bécois dés le début des années
60. En tant qu'auteur de ses

scénarios, réalisateur, acteur
parfois, producteur et distribu-
teur il est au coeur de tous
les problèmes que doivent affron-
ter les cinéastes québécois Pour
réaliser leurs oeuvres.
Venez le rencontrer et lui Poser
des questions.
L'entrée est libre.
Renseignements: Jean-Claude'
Jaubert (487-6215).

hristmosBqnquel
.l[e are going !o have one last
attempt at forming "an organi-
zational committee for a Christ-
mas Banquet this year. This last-
chance meeting will be today
(lhursday, Nov.ll) at l:30 pm
in the Dean's office (Rm. 242)
If you want a banquet--be there!
Pour la dernière fois, nous ten-

tons de former un comité pour
I'organisation du banquet de Noel
de cette annêe. Cette dernière
chance de participer à cette rê-
union vous est offerte erilorird'hui
Qeudi, 11 novembre) à 1:30 pm.
au Etudiants (242). Si vous v.oul-
ez un banquet--soye, présent!

Bou rses
Bourses lnco pour les franco-
phones.

Des formules de demande pour
les bourses Inco sont maintenant
disponible au bureau des pro-
grammes scolaires.
Veuillez nous les remettre

avant le 22 novembre 1976.

S. McMurran.
B.P.S.

Application forms for Inco
Bursaries are now available at
the Student Programmes Office.
The completed forms should be

returned to the ofûce by Novem-
ber 22, 19?6.

Moture
.lsludenls

All mature and part-time stu-
dents are invited to get togetler
for coffee and to discuss areas
of mutual intereston Monday, No-
vember 15, 12 noon-l pm in the
Faculty of Education Lounge,
Glendon Hall.
Guests include:
Dr. Jane Couchman, Associate
Dean,
Dr. Helje Poné, French Depart-
ment,
Greg Deacon, President of .the

Student Union.
For further inforrnation contact
the Counselling Centre, 487-6154.

'Afters'
Tickets for Jefl rrreedman's

brilliant new play "Afters", which
includes. a fantastic quadrophonic
sound track by Brent Johnson,
go on sale duringlunchanddinner
hours Nov. 15 through 26. Tickets
are only $3 each. Performances
are at 8:30 in the NDH on Mon.
Nov. 22 through Fri. Nov.
Buy your tickets outside ODH

fore tiey're sold out.

Deacon's Beacon:

Our Problem ls opothy' who Gores ?
by Greg l)eacon

When I was told of tltis Presi-
dential bumper sticker whichap-
peared during the last election,.I
thought it was appropriate for
tltis week's article. However.
since that time I have beenasked
two specific questions. The first
was, "lVhat dq you think of the
student apathy here at Glendon? ",
and the second questions was

"How does one become involved
with Glendon?". Either way of
looking at the questions, shows
that there is a lack of comrnuni-
cation between thepeople who re-
quire assistance fromthe student
body and tàe people who wish to
become involved.
I would therefore like to apolo-

gize to everyone for not writing an
article sooner upon this topic.
Contrary to popular belief, get-
ting involved with student organi-
zations is not hazardous to your
health. In fact it is benelicial
because it gives you an opportu-
nity to meet more people. Two
of the main reasons for going to
university are to learn and to
meet people. îhe learning youdo
by attending classes and studying,
the meeting of people is some-
thing that you must initiateyour-
self.
There is a saying:"You only get

out of something what you put
into it," and this is truly il-
lustrated when you attend univer-
siiy. We are fortunate enouglr

here at Glendon to be given the
opportunity of havinga small stu-
dent bodi so that every one may
become involved within ons aS'
pect of Glendon or another,
PRO TEM and Radio Glendon

are both well - functioning or-
ganiza$ons that require people
interested in the lines of com-
munication. the Student Govern-
ment or Course Unions always
need your support, whether it
be in a physical or ideological
sense. I am certain that we have

all experienced a time when we
would have liked some encoura-
gement from our fellow human
beings. Your actual presenceata
meeting may make the difference
of success or failure. That is
probably our biggest problem
h'ere at Glendon; therearepeople

who are trying toorganize events
fof their fellow students butwind
up frustrated and sceptical about
the student bo(y.
For the past two montls, there

has been a lot of planning and
dedicated work put into encoura-
ging student support. This being
York Week, has also added to
the event. Because I write this
article on the weekend preceeding
publication, it seems sensible
for me to say "I hope you will
participate" but alas, it will be

too late for the National Student
Day and 3/5 of York Week, but

there is still tlte President's
forum this afternoon preceeded
by the all-candidates meeting
for the election of a first year
rep. for the Glendon College
Student Union. therefore I hope
to see 1'ou this afternoon in
Room 204 for the candidates'
speeches and tlre Presidént's
Forum. Corne out and partici-
pate, it's the normal thing to
do.
P.S. If politics don't interest
you, Charlie Northcote is looking
for people interested in organi-
zing a Christmas Banquet.

ïhe values cla rif ication a PP-IIIEST

Uolues Clorificotion GrouP
Every day every one of us meets
life situations which call for
t}ought, opinion-making, deci-
sion-making and action. Every
thing'we do, every decision we
make and course of action we
take, is based on ourconsciously
or unconsciously held beliefs,
attitudes and values.
This is a confusing world to
live in. At every turn we are
forced to make choices about
how to live our lives. Ideally,
our choices will be made on

the basis of the values we hold:
but frequently we are not clear
about our own values.
When it --çomes trme to choose
an occupationr:. oi. a spodsé,- or.;
a political candidate or to de-
cide "how far to go in the back

T1_1 " :ï__:i" s"tg{.

communications on the fact tùat
Glendon is considered to be a
"country club" while Main Cani-
pus is anything but a countrY
club. Considering the difference
in overall facilities between the
two campuses, one would have to
feel that York Main, rather than
Glendon, is the "Paradise" or
"country club". Besides, tlere'
is no excuse for a breakdown in
communications betweenMain
Campus and Glendon, a vital
link in York University.
Various other representatives

tabled course union reports. The
last representative told of the
fact that the course unions had
not, at this late date, been given
their $50 grant from G.C.S.U.
The last key issue discussed

concerned National Student Day.
By thç time this story hits the
press, National Student Day will
have come and gone, so tlere
is no sense discussing this seg-
rnent of the meeting.

nighf date", how do we choose
our own course of action from
among t}te many models and mor-
alizing lectures with which we
have been bombarded? lVhere
do we learn whether we want
to stick to the old moral and
ethical standards or try new
ones? How do we learn to re-
late to people whose values dif-
fer from our own?
Values Clarification is not an

attempt to teach a person "right"
and "wrong" values, but a pro-
cess which helps people arrive
at, prize, and act upon their
own freely chosen values. It is
a self-audit, an inventory of.self
and spirit, a tqol ,to help,rygu.
freely decide befween alterna-
tives or among varied choices.
It is a methodology to help you

DeqconlWqnls You !
Today, the College is pleased

to have a Presidents'sForumfor
all students at 2:00 p.m. inRoom
204. This discussion period will
give you an opportunity to ask
some questions of President
MacDonald, Principal McQueen
and myself. While preparing for
this meeting, possible topie s sug-
gested include the career coun-
selling services, food services,
Securityl O"S.A.P., University
fees and Glendon's role within

York University. Not only is this
providing the students ofGlendon
witfi an opportunity to talk to tltê
President of York University, it
also allows for Mr. MacDonald,
Dr. McQueen and myself to hear
some of your opinions.

Preceeding this forum will be

the all-candidates meeting for
first year representatives of the

G.C.S.U. at 1;30 pm inRoom204.
See you then!

When the meeting was ad-
journed, it was quite surPrising
that only one observer out of a

possiblg 1,700 exited from tlte

Observer's GallerY of the Se-

nate Chambers. This aPathY has

been discussed on countless oc-
casions in PRO TEM. It is quite

evident, not only in the lack of
student observers at G.C.S.U.
meetings, but in all student ac-
tivities and organizations from
tlre defunct Scrip Bank to PRO

TEM (which often has Problems
finding enough personnel to Put
out the journal).
But from what I have observed,

this apathy has Plagued Glendon
for rnany years. Possibly when
G.C.S.U. enacts any sort of un-
favourable measure in the near
distant future, interest will pick

up in student activities. But who

wants to take the risk of

MUSIC FOR AN
OPEN MIND

make a decision, to act, to de-

termine what has meaning for
you.

Basic Strucûrre of the Gror4r:
There will be six one-hour ses-
sions. The group will meet on

a wqekly basis to work on strat-
' egies that can be used by the
participants on their own
tlrroughout their life. The grôup
operates in an atmosphere of
openness, honesty, acceptance

and respect.

For Enquiries Contact:
Toni Silberman
Counsellor :.
Glendoneounseliingcènfre i
Glendon Hall ".- " r' ; '

487-6154 or 4E7-6180
before Dec. 6.

Glendonris NOT o Counlry club
by llarshall Katz

the November 3rd G.C.S.U.
meeting was comlnratively short
and less formal tùan most
G.C.S.U. meetings held this fall.
The first segment of the meeting
was devoted to the Course Union
repre sentatives' reports.
It was announced that Arnold

Smith, who was tàe former Sec-
retary-General of the Common-
wealth, would be speaking at
Glendon on November 15. Mr.
Smith will discuss the grave-
situation in South Africa. This
meeting is being sponsored by
the Political Science Department.
All are welcome.
îhe Communications represen-

tative tlten delivered a brief re-
port on. tlte status of cornmuni-
cations between York Main and
Glendon. The representative told
of thepoor communications which
presently exist between Glendon
and York Main Campus. York
Main blames t}e breakdown in

G.C.S.U. doing this? It could
happen thougtt, due to the fact
that such a small ProPortion of
Glendon even speak to tleir
G.C.S.U. members.

After the meeting, I had tlte
opportunity to speak with Greg
Deacon on this issue. Deacon
said tfiat "Student interest at
Glendon is on the increase."
Deacon said he was pleased with
the student body's interest in
G.C.S.U. despite the fact that
these positions rvere lilled by
acclamation.

But how could the student bo(y
be pleased if almost every po-
sition on G.C.S.U. was filled
by acclamation? I suppose they
must be pleased-- tlerehasbeen
little opposition to any measure
which G.C.S.U. has pa'ssed this
year.

RADIO
GLENDON
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The Unknown Speaker

by David Garland
Photography Erlitor
Choosing from arnong those pic-
tures used in this week's issue,
I would say that tàis one was the
easlest to make. PROTEMpolicy
is to try, whereverpossible, to il- 

-

lustrate the materialpresented,
in an attempt to lendvisualinter-
est to the article. I'm sureno one
will disagree that thispicturehas
fulfilled itb purpose.
How can anyoneforgethow well-

prepared and cordial tùis speaker
,was at the last open-discussion
here at Glendon? Everyone pre-
sent respected this person's in-
telligence, sincerity and capabil-
ities as a qreaker; tlte students
were in turn appreciatedfortheir
curiosity, their individuality and
their desire to learn. It is this
magnificent demonstration of in-

terest on the students' part that
keeps these speakers coming back

Otherwise, why would they keep
coming back? Imagine a commu-
nity where a student's interests
extended only as far as hisorher
next grade- Sure, we have stu-
dents today whoneedfifteenhours
'of instruction per week to be totd
what should concern and interest
tlem, but we also have this great
majority who have cultivated their
own interests. concems andfeel-
ings; there are also thosewhoat-
tend discussions to find out if a
subject is or could be of interest
to them.

But again, imagine a University
where tlere wab nodesirebystu-
dents to exercise their mental
faculties. One can surelyimagine
a situation where questions such
as, "What will beavailable as em-
plo;rment- opportunities when lget
out?", or,"How can I cover alSo/o
increase in tuition next year? " or,
"How impqrtant is it that I im-
press the professor and to hell
with the otlrer students? ", would
take precedence over self-devel-
opment. But this couldneverhap-
pen. Students would be intelligent
and perceptive enough to realize
that moping around at this age
when shaping their futuresisfun-
damentally important will make
for toroid and catatonic indivi-

duals in the future, who hnow
nothing of communication andare
impotent in inter-personal rela-
tionships. lVe are assured by the
response of the student of today
to activities as simple as attend-
ing guest speakers' lectures that
this could never happen to our
society.
But then, imagine.the waste ofa

bo(y of hurnan potential circula-
ting aimlessly in the èonfines of a
large brick building. It is notun-
reasonable to suggest that the
prevailing feelings of neither be-
longing nor caring shouldperme-
ate tùe faculty as it has the stu-
dents. If the students don't know
why they're here qxcept toplease
the professor, and the professor
knows he isn't here to be pleased
by tùe students, then the faculty as
a whole could slowlyloseinterest
in the activities and functioningof
the University. At this point we
could all walk around with our
eyes to the ground, maintaining
our lack of concernfortheinevit-
able disappearance of learning in -
stitutions. Surely, tlougtr, this ar-
gument must now be getting totally
beyond the realms of ourimagina-
tions. Our studentpopulace knows
it is vahreble andappreciatesits
influence in the maintenance of its
own future. Any postulation be-
yond tùepresent situation is sheer
speculation, isn't it?

!
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1o the Editors: .

Students voted against their own best
interests in thursday's Faculty Council
meeting when they rejected the April 11,

1977, deadline for submission of term
work.
The reasons behind the motion are as

follows:

a) To keep the students' time during the
examination period free from term assign-
ments and unencumbered by any academic
obligations the students would still have'
to meet. The cause of still having to do

term work after April 11 (frrst day of
the examination period) mi€ht be poor

tarshall Katz

I am writing in response to Terence
K. Takashima's létter, which. was pub-
ninea in the November 4 edition of PRO
TEM. This letter was not only unfair
but it was (using Mr. K. Takashima's
I would first like to comment on Taka-

shima's allegation of misrepresentation.
I will admit that I left after the break
in tàe G.C.S.U. meeting. But it was quit
clear tg me after conferring with Several
G.C.S.U. members and observers, includ-
ing Mr. Takashima himself, that the se-
cond segment dealt with trivial issues.
Mr. Takashima's charge that my article

was slanderous, was not only slanderous
itself, but it has nobasis. Thewayin which
one person perceives a meeting as op-
posed to the way ànother person per-
ceives a meeting varies immensely. Being
a first year studenlfresh out of the minor
leagues (High School), it struck me as

being very strange that a body like the
G.C.S.U. would part with S1,775 as read-
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called "fluid course structure").

b) 1o provide for the spacing-out of the
marking loads falling upon the. instructors
in the spring months. The April ll, lgTZ
deadline is crucial in preventing a pil-
ing -up of papers (home assignments and
exam' scripts) at the end of the examina-
tion period.
It seems to me that instructorswhoallow

term work to be handed in as ,late as
April 22 jeopardize tbe students' chances
to do well in final examinations by ex-
amination period. Unbt'idled use of the in-
structor's academic freedom canharm the

students.
No instructor can know how manY and

ily as it did. Yes Mr. Takashi.ma, the
popular myth that all people perceive things
in invariably the same fashion, is false.
And finally, the charge which I see as

the most obscene one, is Takashirna's
charge t}tat I have merely attemptedtoed-
itorialize a report which rightfully should
have been a hard news story (free of
comment). Though it was obvious that
I had attempted to insert an editorial com-
ment into my article, I feel th:is should
be an integral aspect of every report
dealing with something as subjective as
a G.C.S.U. meeting. The sole reason I
have for writing for PRO TEM is to pos-
sibly add a little spice to a newspaper
which ordinarily centralizes onhardnews'.
It is due to the fact that G.C.S.U. and

otler organizations within Glendon are so
dry that student apatày is on the increase.
My reports in PRO TEM as well as

my commentary on Radio Glendon (The

tending their claims on the students'
time well beyond the first day of the ex-
what demands are made upon his stu-
dents by the other instructors with whom
tàese students are taking courses. That
is tùe reason why no instructor should
p,:esume it to be his right to encroach
upon a student's time when as happens
during the examination period, competing
claims on student time are made by three
of fcjur otler instructors. the point of the
motion is to free the student from an

unfair demand on his time during the ex-
amination period when he has to show
what he can do simultaneously in four,
five, or even six subjects.
Yalter Beringer As, Professor History,
Commitûee on Academic Standards

Katz Eye View) will continue to be as
critical and accurate as possible, so as
to possibly evoke some sort of student
interest in student activities and organ-
izations.

Editor's note: this sort of debate. could
go on forever and ratùer tùan have this
develop to the stage of squabblirg in ûn
paper as it did last year gver
the smokirg/non-srnoking issue, te bave
decided to mate it our policy to allor
tùe tro sides-to mate ùreir poids and
dren for the first rriter to mate a rêbut-
tal. Any further discussion should De car-
ried on by the two parties concerîed,
in private,
For tùis same reason re ane not pub-

lisbiry any further comments on thef,adio
Glendon-GCSU issue until we have collect-
ed enorgtr new information of value to
tlre general public.

Bring on the visitors' 
To tre Erlitors:
As many of you already know, Glendon

is holding its programme for visiting
students. This allows high school students,
for example, the opportunity to come to
Glendon to both see the campus, and to
investigate courses. This idea is a pos-
itive one in that it enables people to
get a better idea as to what Glendon

has to offer. I don't know about other
colleges, but I hope that Glendon will
continue to hold such student days!

Gail Berman
-l a j)hqmpoo ono lreeze

To tùe Editors:
The Field House has been in possession

in the past two and a half months of
hairdryers for the two men's locker rooms.
The Director of Athletics, Mr. Peter
Jensen wrote immediately upon receipt
of the dryers to the.Department of Phys-
ical Plant requesting that they be in-
stalled as soon as possible. He tells me
they have not even indicated when they
might install them.
?he Department of Physical Plant is

undoubtedly quite busy and probably has
a set of priorities. Yet I cannot see
that the welfare of students is anything
but a major priority- unless Physical
Plant considers tlrat to install them next
June would be a funny thing to do. With

. the coming of winter, it might perhaps
be a good idea if these dryers were in-
stalled immediately. Hopefully this note
might get some action out of them.

S. Kirschbaum
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foseph R. Storobin: A Greot loss To Glendon
Born: December 19, 1913
Died: November 6, 1976

by Norman Penner '

Chairman, Political Science
Glendon College
Last Saturday, at a New York

hospital, Professor Jgseph
Starobin succumbed aft.er a long
and agonizing struggle against
the ravaging effects of an intes-
tinal disorder, which in spite of
tlte best efforts of the doctors,
could not be controlled. His
deatl is a grievous loss to tlis
university, in which he made an
outstanding contribution as
scholar, teacher, and friend.
He was one of the best lec-

turers at York, as his teaching
evaluations from students and
colleagues alike consistently
demonstrated. One of the com-
pelling features of his teaching
was his ability to draw on a
vast storehouse of experiences
gained through a lifetime of in-
volvement in political activities.

Under the impact of thedepres-
sion years, he was drawn, like
so many others, into radical
movements in high sch@l and
at university. He joined the
Young Communist League at New
York University and after grad-
uation, began to devote his full
time to political work. He soon
became foreign editor of The
-New Masses and later of The
Daily lYorker. In those posts
he began extensive travel s abroad
which included two years'resi-
dence in China, an extended stay
in Vietnam, and several soirurns
to the Soviet Union. It was on
this last trip in 1954 that he de-

cided that the Soviet Union was
not the model of a socialist
society that he had believed it
to be, and on hiÈ return he
resigned from the Communist
Paity.

At that same time he publislieo
his first book, Eyewitness in
Indo-China. which turned out to be
grimly prophetic. His judgement
then was t}tat the United States
should not get involvedmilitarily
in Indo-China but should use its
power and prestige to uphold and
enforce the Geneva Accords. This
book was republishedin 1968 with
a publisher's foreword thatcom-
mented on the far-sigùted and
perceptive nature of Starobin's
orii'inal analYsis.

Some years later, Starobin de-
cided to resume academic pur-
suits and he enrolledatColumbia
University where he completed
his Ph.D. degree under Professor
Zbigniew Brezinski in Inter-
national Relations, became a

visiting lecturer at Yale, and
was one of the first professors
to join the political science de-
partment at Glendon, where he

began teaching in 1968.

He soon became well-known in
Canada, formed professional and
personal relations with Cana-
dians and particularly had a great
interest in the developmentofthe
independence movement. One of
the outstanding spokesmen in this
cause, Professor Abraham
Rotstein, had this to say:

'I knew him as one of the
greâtest friends which the Cana-
'dian independence movement had.
He shared the country's dil-

emmas with insight and'great
affection. "

But this affection never dimin-
ished his confidence in the Amer-
ican people and in itsdemocratic
heritage. In a famous lecture
which he gave at a Glendon ser-
ies in 1973, entitled My Last
Lecture, he explained that pre-
cisely because he was an
American first, he has come
to appreciate the "positive role
of the Canadian nationalist up-
surge." Criticism of.the United
States he felt "is a good thing
for .the United States ..." be-
cause it helps to "bring about a
United Stales, with which the rèst
of the -*orld can live..." and
can only serve to achieve ..re-

ciprocal benefits."

His major work, American
Communism in Crisis, 1943-
1957, was published by Harvard
in 1972 and printed in a paper-
back edition in 1975 by the Uni-
versity of California. Itbas been
evah'ated as one of the most
significant contributions to the
study of Communism in the United
States. It deals particularlywith
the role of Earl Browder, whoas
leader of the American Com-
munist Party, tried to develop a
brand of Communism more suited
to the U.S. traditions and cir-
cumstances, but was foiledbythe
Soviet party which, using its
enormous influence among Com-
munists, had him expelled. ,Al-
though this book erdompasses.
many of the years that Starobin
himself was involved, he suf-
pre.ssed the personal side. to
produce an analytic and scholarly

work of historic dimensions.

But in the "Preface" tlere is
a strong note of political and
personal tragedy in which he
talks about the suicide of his
son, Professor Robert. Saul
Starobin, who "took his own life
on a bitter mid-February morn-
ing as these very pages were
being revised by me, hundreds
of miles away and unable to
help him." He seemed to feel
a sharp, agonizing pain of self-
guilt which he expresses in ttris
poignant passage:

"Would it have helped Bob if
tlris book had bèen written, as it
should have been, a dozen years
earlier? Could some saving,
healing transfer have been made
from t}te tragic remnant of the
past? Could a more cohesive,
really loving, lesg quixotic re-
volutionary community in the new
Left have saved the life of one
of its moqt representative mem-
bers?... îhis is, therefore also
a book of culpability, of acute
mourning..."

I well remember gqing over to
the Starobins' apartment the night
that Joe and his wife Norma had
just returned fromBob'sfuneral. i

l{hat could one say to mitigate
in the slightest, the enormous
grief of that event? That grief
was everlasting and Joe never
recovered from that terrible
blow.

His litérary and scholarly output
for a man who began his main
academic career late in life, was
astounding.. He was i4 gleat de-
mand as a lecturer and a writer

in Canada and the U.S.A. In
fact, he was just about to go on
a national lecture tour for the
Canadian Institute of Inter-
national Affairs, when t}re news
of his son's suicidervas received.

But apart from his scholarship
and professional ability, hisper-
sonal qualities stand out. Hewas
gregarious and sociable, enjoyed
conversation and the company of
people who 'could be stimulated
or provoked into lively discus-
sions. He particularly eniryed
the company of his students,
and many were inyited by him
and Norma to visit them at their
beautiful summer home in Han-
cock, Massachusetts. _Inciden-
tally he liked to point out that
this summer property was sit-
ated at the foot of Mount
Graylock where Frank Scott and
Frank Underhill had drafted the

. famous program for the CCF,
the Regina Manifesto.

As a close personal friend and
a member of thepolitical science
department over which Joe
Starobin was the reigning lumin-
ary, I have experienced t}le im-
pact of his presence, his gener-
osity, and his maturity. His
name will long be remembered
as a distinguished member of
the York-Glendon community.
Our heartfelt thoughts go'out at
this time to his widow, Norma,
who shared his companionship,
and who helped him in all his
achievements.

A . mernorial., meeting..is.[eipg
plahried to r eai'fiii oec erà"ue i, àatô'
and time will be announcedlater.

THE NEWEST RYE
IN YOUR SKY.
New CN Tower whiskv.
A brand-new Canadian
whisky of towering quality.
For smoothness, f lavour
and value McGuinness'
latest ach ievement sta nds
tall and proud.

NEW CN TOWER
CANADIAN WHISKY
the tower vou can take home.

RachelBaffi.

Pickthewirrner.
The city

Large cities may not be for everyone.
But to Rachel there's no place more excil-
ing or richer with opportunities.

Maybe she is a little starry-eyed, but
Rachel has a far more worrisome Droblem.
She's on a social merry-go-round.

Her day isn't complete unless she joins
her friends for some pub-crarvling after work.
Much too often, pubs lead to parties. Sh-e's
getting too Iittle sleep,'eating poorly,
and her boss now regrets hiring her.

Rachel thinks it's all a great
adventure. She forgets why she
.first came to the city. Truth is,
unless she wises up and backs
away soon, small-town girl
may very well wind up big- 

,l

city ioser. i

o

Rachel
Large cities may not be for everyone.

But to Rachel there's no place more excit-
ing or richer with opportunities.

Maybe she is a little starry-eyecl,
but fortunately for Rachel, she's a realist
as well.

7 She's made some wise choices, in-
c,fuding her decision on drinking. Not

,,,,,,,. too o.ften, not too much, is Rachel's
rtirit:t::r::::r;rl motto. That goes for beer, wine

The inteiesting thing is, her
moderate lifestyle hasn't
made Rachel less popular.
Nor has it made the city a
less exciting place. It's just
making her stronger.
Strong enough to win.

.:rÉ-È.
5 tt u U' tl' .u.ùû's,>lgf,a
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Winte r lelm half courses $ll|dy
Each student's STUDY LIST
should indicate correctly:
NAME and ADDRESS, FULL/
PART.IIME,YEAR OF STUDY,
STREAM, PROGRAMME. MA-
JOR(S) and COURSES.

In order to be sure that this
information is accurate, we are
asking you to check your STUDY
LIST and inform us of any er-
rors or omissions.
Please pick up a copy of your
STUDY LIST on one of the fol-
lowing days, OPPOSITETUe Cl-
FETERIA, YORK HALL.

Tuesday, NoveÀbe 11:30 - 1:30
Wednesday, Noven 11:30 - 1:30
Thur3day, Novemt 11:30 - l:30
Friday, November 11:30 - l:30

Students who find noSTUDYLIST
available for them or who note

by Michael A. Brooke

It is quite depressing to find
that a food service company like
Beaver Foods produces suchpoor
quality and gives such smallpor-
tions . And that students lind it
necessary to be left with large
amounts of scrip becausethefood
is so bad. I am almost posi-
tive that if the meals were of
reasonable quantity and quality
that no one on this campus would

'mind using tlre scrip orevenpay-
ing a slight bit more for good
food. But, there is a bitter dis- .

contentment among some of tl|e
students, which has led to a con-
frontation witù Beaver Foods.
Most of the complaints that Beav-
er said tàey would take action
on, hav'e indeed been acted upon.
A lot of unanswered complairits
were left to be answered by the
main cgmpus. So the headofFood
Seryices for York University, Mr.:
Crandles, was asked to come to
Glendon to answer these comp-
Iaints.

As a result ot the FoodServices
meeting, held on lffednesday, No-
vember 3, it was decided that
a committee be formed to con-
struct a list ofstrongsuggestions
to Beaver Foods fortheimprove-
ment of their food seryices. Mr.

Last day for paying fees forwin-
ter term half-courses without
late service charge of $15.00.
Monday, January 17, 1977.
Last day for payment of the
second instalment or outstan-
ding fees without late service
charge of $ 15.00.
Monday, January 17, 1977.

Courses.
Economics GL 262.3
Economics GL 264.3
Economics GL 332.3
Economics GL 425.3
Economics GL 426.3
Economics GL 436.3

Humanities cL 391.3

Modes GL 189.3

Nat.Science cL 170.3
Nat.Science GL 180.3
Nat.Science GL 184.3

Cross-Listings
Modes 162.3/P.S.262.3/So c.262.3
Modes 164.3

Social Science 391.3

Natural Science 364.3
Natural Science 365.3E

tions, etc. All of this seemed to
me to remove any stuffiness one
would have concerning ballet.
Being strategically placed at the
end of tàe program, tlre audience ,

was left witù a good light-headed
feeling.
As can be seen, the Dutch Na-

tional Ballet includded many ele-
ments and modes of dance in its
program. This fusion of many
different techniques and styles
produced a unique evening of
ballet. The choreographers were
able to take the àudience on a
journey touching on many emo-
tions and visual sensitivities pro-
ducing a very enjoyable evening
at the ballet.

any errors or omissions should
notify the OFFICE OF STlrDElIl
PBOGBAUUES, C101, YORK
HALL by NOVEMBER 26 at tlte
latest.

Le STUDY LIST de chaque étu-
diant devrait prêciser :

NOM et ADDRRRqE, PLEIN
TEMPS/TEMPS PARTIEL, AN-
NEE D'ETUDES, BILINGUE/
UMLINGUE, PROGRAMME

CHAMP(S) DE CONCENTRA-
TION, COURS.
Afin d'être certains que toutes

.les informations qui apparais-
sent sont correctes, nous vous
demandons de bien vouloir véri-
fier votre STUDY LISTetde nous
mettre au courant de toutes er-
reurs ou omissions.

Crandles also pointed out that this
was the first time tlat he had
heard any kind of complaints
corning from Glendon. This was
also the first time he had been
asked to come to Glendonatall. It
is in his power to make sure
that Beaver Foods meets the re-
quirements set out by their con-
tract of satisfying the student.
He also offered to come by from
time to time to check on Beaver
and the way they are operating.
The constructed list will not be

a series of small complaints, but
suggestions for full - scale
changes in Beaver's system of
food services. Changes such as
shortcr and faster line ups, larger
portions, and not beirg charged
for three pieces of bacon when

/ou only want one.
Yet these changes canonlycome

about if you, the student, get
involved . Start by airing
your complaints to Beaver. The
managers would like to hear any
problems you have. If you get
a meal some part of which
you find you cannot stomach,then
simply return it and get your

Veuillez prendre une copie de
votre STUDY LIST qui sera dis-
ponible les irurs suiiants EN
FACE DU CAFETERIA, YORK
HALL'

mardi, le 16 novembre:

11:30 - 1:30

mercredi, le 17 novembre:

Il:30 - l:30
jeudi, le 18 novembre:

ll:30 - 1:30

vendredi, le 19 novembre:

ll:30 - l:30

S'il ù'y a pas de copie Pour
vous, ou si vous y trouvez des

erreurs, veuillez nous en in-
former au BUREAU DES PRO-

GRA"UXES SCOLATnES, Cr0t
YORK HALL, avant le 26 NOV-
EUBBE.

money back. In fact, keep taking
things back until Beaver eitfrer
improves of goes broke. If the
quality still does not improve
then Mr. Crandles and tàe com-
mittee can get on Beaver's hck
and force them to improve. Or
they can get rid of Beaver and

replace it with a new food ser-
vices company.
Most of tàe students involved in

this situation with Beaver Foods
are resident students, and it is
to you I arn ailpealing to. Only
your involvement inthis can make
these changes, because if you do
not do something about this sit-
uation it will get continually
worse.
Unlike tùe main campus there is

no competition here for Beaver
and therefore, the qrality and
price and other things will suffer,
no matter what foodservicecom-
pany we get. So it is ttP to You
to make sure, through personal
complaints to the management or
Mr. Crandles' office, thatBeaver
or any other company delivers
us the highest quality of food
service possible.

li$ I c||0c[-ll$l

Ials [ [sausr I0 Lunclr
Philosophy
Philosophy
Philosophy

Pol.Science

Psychology
Psychology
Psychologr
Psychologr
Psychologr
Psychology
Psychology
Psychology
Psychologr
Psychologr
Psychologr
Psychologr

GL 242.3
GL 336.3
GL 411.3

GL 302.3

GL 253.3E
GL 253.3F
GL 322.3
GL 323.3
GL 327.3
GL 329.3
GL 33r.3
GL 334.38
cr: 364.3
GL 365.3E
GL 401.3
GL 410.3

Cont'd from p ll
last piece was 'a very. much ap-
preciated break. I could not be-
lieve what I was seeing - the
whole troupe was on stage doing
an hysterically funny take-off on
their own profession. these dan-
cers proved to be not only good
dancers but good actors. Their
facial e:çressions and forcedak-
ward movement broke up the au-
dience. We saw such things as
a ballerina being wheeled out
on a squeaky metal cupid and
tàen proeeeding to hit her lover
over tlre head, we saw ballerinas
leaping into tlte air and beins
caugltt in most ungraceful posi-

Notu lhalS Soulhern Gomlorl.
Straight, on the rocks or
mixed. That's what puts

Southern Comfort
in a class by itself.

The unique taste of Southern Comfort, enjoyed for over 125 years.

Submitted By:
Robert Edward Mounsteven
Edward Elliott Boyd
Katharine Gail Mackenzie
Alexander William Boyd

"Twit twit twit
Jw iw ius iw iw iw
So rudely forc'd
Tereu"
------T.S. Eliot

fls rich in herilaqe
as a bluegrass bànio picker.

Send for a free Recrpe Gurde: Soulhern Comfort Corporalron, P.O Box 775 Place Bonavenlure, lvlontreal. Québec H5A 1 E1
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Economic reosonr behind rhe oppression
of Africo's people

by Alex Tindimubone
reprinted from the Gateway
for Canadian University Press
Africa today is the main foeus

of the struggle between the for-
ces of national liberation and
those of imperialism. For cen-
turies, the African people have
been dominated and exploited by
imperialist forces, and are to-
day the victims of colonialism,
neocolonialism and racial dis-
crimination.
But the people of Africa have

risen up. They demand a new

llife free from poverty and racist
laws. These movements can on-
ly be understood in light of the
lbreigr exploitation of Africa's
rrast natural resources.

Africa is among tlte world's
richest continents. Present sur-
veJs put its iron resources at
twice those of the United States,
<:oal reserves enough to last 300

I ears, and oil deposits on a scale
comparable to those in tfie Near
Ilast.
The continent's resources in-

t:lude almost every mineral and
rnetal essential to industrial
3rowth -- 90 per cent of world
chromium reserves, 42 per cent
of the world's cobalt, 34 per
cent of its bauxite, and 17 per
cent of its copper, as well as
other strategic minerals such
as radium, scandium, caesium,
corundum, and uranium.
Potential water power in Af-

rica accounts for 40 per cent
of the world's total. One project
alone -- the Inga Project on
the Zaire River Basin -- can
provide hydroelectric power
comparable to tlre capacity of
the European Economic Com-
munity.
If such abundant resources were

used for the economic develop-
ment of African countries, tlte
continent would rank as one of

the most modernized in the world.
lnstead, tlese resourees are con-
tinually exploited for the great-
er development of foreign inter-
ests -- mainly those of the for-
mer colonial powers, but also
increasingly, the United States
and Japan. These world powers
use Africa primarily as a re-
source-extraction base to sup-
ply the manufacturing indus-
tries at home.
For example, over half of Am-

erica's industrial. need for
metals is supplied from foreign
sources. The U.S. is highly de-
pendent on external resources
for manganese, nickel, platinum,
tin, zinc, bauxite, beryllium.
chronium, cobalt and fluorspur.
And despite its position as the
world's largest oil producer, tlre
U.S. still imports 20 per cent
of its requirenients. Thus it has
prime interest in the continent
which produces over half the
world's mineral exports.
Multinational corporations reap

superprofits in Africa through
a combination of the continent's
rich resources and cheap labor
provided by racist legislation.
It is therefore no surprise tlat
foreign invèstment ligures so
largely in the intertwined econ-
omics of colonial and racist-
dominated Southern and Central
Africa. (The Southern African
cômple:r includes South Africa,
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia), Namibia,
Angola, Mozambique, and the
South African "homelands" of
Swaziland, Lesotho, Botswana
and Malwai.)

The economics of these coun-
tries have been subverted to
provide raw material and labor
power for racist regimes and
their western supporters. There
are more than 500 British. 300
American and a large number
of Eurooean, Japanese and Can-

adian cornpanies, involved in
the erploitation of the Republic

.of South Africa, where return'
on investment is one of the larg-
est in tfie world market.
Most of the world's gold comes

from South Africa, and gold is
important both as a commodity
and as the hinge of the capit-
alist monetary system. The re-
public also contributes largely
to the continent's diamond pro-
duôtion, which accounts for 85per cent of the world's total.'
The U.S. is'the main purchaser,
with Harry Oppenheimer's em-
pire controlling most of the pro-
duction and t}e international sel-
ling monopoly through the de
Beers Company.
The southern-central politlco-

economic complex also accounts
for a large portion of tieworld's
non-ferrogs metals, important
in tlte telecommunications in-
dustry.

Exploitation
Nations

of Black-Ruled

the black-ruled countries of
Zambia and Zaire have also suf-
fered the intrusion of foreign
corporations. Together tlte coun-
tries produce 22 per cent of the
world's copper, enough to com-
pete witl the U.S. on a world
scale if the industry was actually
controlled by the two nations.
But foreign monopolies have
sougtrt to control this industry to
prevent competition and the re-
sulting "disturbance" in prices
and profits. Zambia is especially
vulnerable, since copper ac-
counts for 90 to 95 per cent
of its export earnings and two-
thirds of government revenue.
Together wit}r Morocco, Zambia

and Zaire produce two-thirds
of the world's cobalt used in
constructing missiles, jet en-
gines and motors. Zaire alone

accounts for 85 per cent of this,
plus 50 per cent of tle time
and 40 per cent of the zinc
these countries produce, ofwhich
the U.S. imports 90 per cent.
Most of the uranium (used in

nuclear power) that comes from
Zaire and Soutù Africa goes to

Erploitation and Bacism

The interest of foreign-owned
multinational corporations in the
approximate E0 per cent of Afri-

""', -in"r"l wealth found in
Soutlern Africa has had a great
bearing on tbe prolonged oppre-
ssion of the African people at
the hands of the racist Salisbury
and Pretoria governments. Their
struggle for liberation has caused
a great deal of nervousness and
confusion in the western world.
The west's motivation behind

the attempts to prôp up existing
racist governments and install
neocolonialist regimes while

don more interesting. Acoupleof
other events in the "Alternative
Lifestyles" program that youcan
look forward to are mentioned
below.
Christmds exam period - The

fifty - watts - per - channel - and -
over boys will be conducting an
experiment in sleep deprivation.

keeping them buoyant with "aid"
becomes clear in the light of the

treasure that is at stake.
U.S. affilates while the French
Atomic Energy Commission ex-
ploits t}re uranium reserves of
Gabon. Revealingly, it was the
French who intervened in Gabon
in 1964 to prop up the totter-
ing puppet regime of Mas. And
the activities of the U.S. inZaire
have been we_ll-documented in the
recent liberaliqn 5flrrggle in An-

gola. Twenty-five per ceirt bf the
world's uranium is from these
three countries.
South Africa and Rhodesia sup-

ply more than 70 per cent of
the world's chrome ore, used
in stainless steel, jet engines,
ammunition and automobile man-
ufacturing. The U.S., Portugal
and Japan continue to trade with
the racist Salisbury regime in
defiance of the United Nations
sanctions against it.

March, 1977 - An open meeting
outside the Proctor Field House
on tlre subject "Could Kent State
happen here?". Liye entertain-
rnent provided by Idi Amin and

the Sharpshooters.
Editors' Note: For anotler ver-
sion of this past weekend's po-
wer failure see page 1

Fà(ÔBB

Alternnte lifestyles : Do tte reallY need eleclr ic ilYl
by Martin von Mirbach

This last weekend residence
students were able to take part
in the second of a series of
experiments sponsored by t}te
Glendon College Student's Union
on the general topicof"Alternate
Lifestyles." (The lirst experi-
ment has already been ridicu-
lously overpublicized and we need
not dwell on that situation here.)
Last weekend's experiment was
called "Do we really need elec-
tricity? "
The experiment was conducted

with a systematic rigour fully up

to the standards of the'scientilic
methods of Louis Pasteur, Pav-
lov or Timothy Leary. The entire
college was blacked out at 1:15
pm on Saturday afternoon. Glen-

cont'd f rom p I
John Sweeney, Liberal house

critic of the Ministry of Colleges
and Universities, stated on Mon-
day that although it has not been
discussed in caucus yet,hisparty
would probably support a tuition
fee increase in Ontarioifthegov-
fee increase in Ontario if the
government could show sufficient
cause and rationale for such an

don Hall, York Hall, and \ilood
Residenee were given electricity
again between 5:30 and 6:00 pm.
Hilliard stayed in the dark until
Sunday morning, at which point
Wood was blacked outforanother
few hours.
The initial reaction was thatthe

blackout was caused by the van-
dals that have been wreaking
havoc on this campus recently,
This is not true. All of us have
unbreakable alibis.
The final results of the experi-

ment are not in yet, and will
not be for another nine months.
but here are some that are,

Deaths: 8 - six female Hil-
liard students who were found
frozen to death by the rescue
crews Sunday afternoon, one pro-

increase.

"I believe," said Sweeney, "stu-
dents should pay some part of
tJle cost of their 'education. "
He places the student portion at

approximately 17 to 18 per cent
of tùe Ministry's budget.
He said tfiat before arlyincrease

is instituted in Ontario, a close
look should.be taken at the var-
ious sources of incsme open to

fessor who was suffocated in t}le
York Hall elevator, andoneWood
student who was sitting on his
toaster when the electricity came
back on and was horribly elec-
trocuted.
Injuries' : 23 - ten mugging vic-

tims, eight people who fell down
flights of stairs, three victimsof
a yicious "salad light"intheODH
and two unfortunate LSD casual-
ties who tlrought tley were in
Purgatory and are still inacata-
tonic state.
Rapes: 46 - although most of

tlese are not expected to stand
up under a "justiliable provoca-
tion" plea.
It is heartwarming to see some

organization take an active inte-
rest in making life here at Glen-

a student, the student job market
both during tlte summer montll3
and upon graduation, along with
tlte costs of studentaccomodation
and books.

Once all of tlis is considered, he

said a reasonable frgure could be

arrived at for an increase.
According to Sweeney, any in-

creaSe should not be greaterthan

inslrucliontrench-only
noYl p erm illed in
Ontario's 22 Colleges of Ap-

plied Arts and Technology may
nort offer, subject to demand,
some courses and programs
solely in French. This follows
acceptance by Dr. Harry C.

Parrott, DDS, Minister of Col-
leges and Universities, of re-
commendations concerning bi-
lingual and French-language in-
struction.
The recommendations were

made by the Ontario Council of
Regents, which advises the Min-
ister on matters relating to the
college system, after eonsult-
ation with boards of governors,
presidents ând others. The
Council has recommended that

any college may, subject to de-
mand, offer some courses and
programs where French is the
sole languàgê of instruction. The
new policy replaces an earlier
Council recommendation that
French-language instruction be

confined to bilingual programs
and courses.
Special instruction will be pro-

vided for French-speaking stud-
ents who need to improve their
English-language skills.
The Council has also recom-

mended that bilingual and
French-language learning ma-
terials and programs be shared
among colleges in order to min-
imize developrhent costs.

0ntario colleges
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John Sweeney: supprt tuition fee
increase

con'd f rom p.6
cont'd from poge I
ical handbook to find what this

. thing called'belladonna'or.atro-
pine' was. 'Ihey found out it
was a ratler strong drug that
could be faàI.
Again they got worried, andthey

started thinking of the tea tley had
drunk. and the other one t}re ôof-
fee that she had drunk a little
later on, from the same water,
from the samekettle. Theycalled
tlte police because they thought
tlrat there was the possibility
that this might have been deli-
beratè.
The police came .in (two uni-

formed polic,.'men). They listened
to the two girls. They got
worried. They went to the hos-
pitak ti look at the report in thè
hospital. Then tJrey went to talk
to their sergeanté At 2:00 orr
Saturday afternoon; four police-
men, two plainclothesmen, two
uniformed policemen came up to
interview the girls seperately.
Meanwhile tàe girls had taken

some of the water that was .in
a bottle from which tùe water
for the tea and coffee was taken.
They smelt it and found it had
some kind of funny smell, sothey
gave it to the police. The police
said thay would take it down rigtrf
away to the lab and get some
kind of analysis. Depending on

the cost of living increase over
any one year.

He severely criticized theDavis
government's handling of finan-
cial matters.

He explained that the government
is trying to run universities on a
one year budget, giving litile
chance for erpanding facilities
and long- range projects.

He suggests that the Ministry of
Colleges and Universities should
operate on at least a tive yearbud-
get which would allow for plan-
ning.

"There is an underlying inse-
curity and uncertainty.," he said,
"which is not necessary with a
long-range budget."

the results, they would act ac-
cordingly. The police said that

it takes from two to tpn days to
get it analyzed. Later on when
Charlie ( Northcote, Assistant to
the Dean) phoned them up to
get the information at my request,
tley said that it usually takes a
week or two. That's the basic
information.' C.U.: I understand tjrat there are
some complicating factors?
f,.S.: Yes, there are a few com-
plicating factors that enter into
the situation. The two girls thal
were sick, let's call them A and
b, are two friends. B is the
roomate of C, who supplied the
water and had tlte waterinbottles
on her dresser.
We have these three girls, A

and B with the scare that had
been put into them by tùe doctor
in his first analysis, who ima-
8ùed tàat, riglttly or wrongly, tlre
third person, C, had poisoned
them.
The complicating factors tlrat

come in are first of all thal
there was a boy earlier in the
evening who was going througù
tlte stuff of C and was supposedly
writing a note for tlte person,
C. The other girls came in and
asked him what he was doing.
He said it was, none of their

by Clare Uzielli
The meeting with Dennis Tim-

brell at 12:15 on National Student
Day was the best attended of all
the forums planned for NSD. More
than twenty-6ve people were
tùere in room 349 to questior.
their MPP and Minister of Energi
on subjects ranging from student
loans and grants to solarheating.

Quite a large portion of the
forum was devotedto a discussion
of the Davis government's present
stand on bilingualism in Ontariô.
Timbrell was asked to defend

his government's stand on tlte
re-establishment of compulsory
core-courses in higtt school(with
tlre exclusion of French).

business. After further quest-
ioning he left. In the mean time
C had also arrived and indicated
that she did not know this per-
son. $re went off to phone sec-
urity and tlren left. Security
came. By that time.naturally the
boy had gone.

that's one item. The other
item is that A and B after going
to the pub, came back to Ûreir
room and some friends popped
in. They were making a fair
amount of noise which got C upset.
They moved to anotJrer room.
There were also supposedly two

other fellows that came in, friends
of another girl in that house, thal
were in the room orwerearound,
but tiey also left. Some people
say they were drunk(but) some
body else says they were not
drunh. Some people say that the
girls were drunk. the girls
say they weren't drunk. So we,ve
got conflicting stories.
that is, as far as the inforrn-

ation we have, what happened.
Now, we have two girls that are
worried and ar€ trying to re-
construct how they came to be
sick. The -only common situ-
ation they see and the only plau-
sible erplanation in tleir analysis
is the water tltat was used for
tJte tea and the coffee. So, they
are worried about this parti-
cular girl, C.

Now, being worried they'started
being protective. They didn't
want to be close to her. And
naturally, being a close-knit unit
in a house, word got around and
otler people became worried.

C.U.: What's all this about a les-
bian love triangle'?

X.S.: Well, all of a sudden we
have 'lffell I heard tùis record,
it was rather eerie and sounded.
like witchcraft to me.' That
gets around, and somebo{y else
had seen some little pins here or
there and tlrought it was voodoo.
So, now we have a person that is
being accused of posioning and
also practising voodoo or witch-
craft.
There was a previous story to

ihat, that this particufàr person
was a lesbian. She denies that,
while others are saying she is.
Where is the truth of the story?

C.U.: How did the radio stations
get a hold of this information?

R.S.: lVell, this girl C, is now
being accused first of all ofpois-
oning , second of all of witch-
craft and tlird of all of lesb-
ianism; which makes a ratherin-
teiesting combination!
Then we get some parents get-

ting involved. (\Uhoever tells me

Timbrell e:rplained that in a
province which is on the whole,
conservative in nature, that it
was necessary to continue in-
troducing French gradually.
The people of Ontario are
having enough trouble accepting
multi - culturalism in tùe province
without a further complication of
compulsory French in schools.

the subject of Reed paper's
project in northern Ontario was
raised, and although Timbrell
indicated that the man to talk to

' about this issue is the Minister
Natural Resources, Leo Bernie,
he did point out a number of

factors which rarely get much

coveragr in the media,

that students today are not close

to their parents is wrong in this
particular situation). Some of
the parents get worried, having
talked with their daughters over
the weekend. And then we have
one father coming in to see me.
I was informed of the situation

before the police came in on
Saturday. (The police didnotwant
to tell me anything at that time,
saying 'it's a police matter and
none of your business')' This
father comes in and sees me on
Tuesday, tàat person leaves, I
get a phone call lifteen minutes
later from a Toronto Sun rep-
orter, saying' aconcernedfather
called me about this situation in
residence. I gave that person
from tfie Toronto Sun an answer
saying tùat there are a number
of things tltat happen in residence
and that a lot of tlrem get blown
out of proportion and that I don't
really see why a newspaper pef-
son would be interestedinsûories
of that kind.
I Ieave for a meeting at B:00.

At 3:30 ther's a phone call from
chum, who are asking about a
particular story, again repeating
basieally all the information.
That information had to come

from somebody else that knew
what was going on in ûrat part_
icular house. The CHUM reporter
.said that he had got Ûre story
from tlre poliee. At 5 o,clock
he published a report where he
repeated what I had told the
Toronto Sun reporter.
I haven't spoken to any other

reporter, eitùer radio or news-
paper. But ten minutes after t}re
CHUM report, CFTR called and
asked what this story was about
a lesbian love triangle and pois-
oning? I did not talk to them
but they did a report on radio;
CHUM did a report-on the radio
but as far as I know nothing
was published in the TorontoSun.
Finally the story died out.

C.U.: lVhat about tfie results from
the lab analysis?

R.S.: We couldn't get them. We
told the sergeant that he should
move a little faster becausethe
story was being reported on the
radio. He was very mad. lte
asked him if it were possiblethat
tlte CHLiM reporter had received
his inforrnation from the police.
he said, 'No way.'
So, thè only lead we have to'

go on is some concerned father.
And I don't mean to accuse the
father that came in to see me
fifteen minutes before, 'cause it
seems there are two other fathers
tltat got information from tlreir
daughters.
Now the problem I was faced

It wasn't until fifteen minutes
before Mr. fimbrell had to leave
tltat the subject of energr arose.
Because of the time factor, Tim-
brell limited his discussion to'
the Province's Energy Manage-
ment Program which co-ord-
inates tlte government's conserv-
ation research.

The goal is to reduce tùe prov_
ince's bill by gl billion by 1980.
A booklet was circulated at Ûre
meeting which illustrates anum-
ber of ways for all of us to re-
duce our energy bills.

fimbrell did mention that the
cut in our electrical services this
past weekend was mt part of
the government's. energ/ pro-
gram.

with, was that it was just by de-
duction that we had come up with
this person as hing responsible
for tlte supposed poisoning. I
was not sure tlat even if they
rere poisoned andthatthepoison
had come from that water bottle,
that it was tàis particular girl
who had put the poison in the
bottle.
Then, on Friday, a week after

the incident. we finally got a

report from the police saying
that the lab results showed no

trace of anything in the water-
bottles.
C.U.: So, what did you do then?
The water bottles were your only
source of evidence weren't they?
R.S. Yes, that seemed to be the
only definite proof we had, and
this particular girl still wanted
to stay in residence. Because of
the current and pervading percep-
tions of her at this time, it
seemed preferable to move her
to another house, which l,have
done.
The two girls, A and B, have

apologized after checking with the
other person on the accusations
of-voodoo and witch craft. I have
not seen them since the lab
results.
The media coverage has just

complicatêd the situation by
creating a number of rumours on

campus. I suppose we can learn
a lesson from all of this, in
the sense that if we face a situ-
ation of that kind again, it would
be much more preferable if we

tried to analyze coolly tàe situ-
ation from the beginning. That's
not always possible because our
emotions do get involved but the
people who are not involved in
the situation should be able to
keep cool heads. I can under-
stand A and B's preoccupation.
Them I can understand. But the
rest of the comments., coming
from other people, and I suppose
rhe witchcraft idea is one that is
'llustrative of that, just showthat
,nce we gèt a certain attitude to-

'ard somebody, then we read
,erything according to that. If

' t' have a negative attitude to-
wards one person, everythingthat'
person does or we can think
:tbout that person turns negative
and supportive of our negative at-
titude towards that person.
I think that we should be careful

of that, because we are a small
community, and word does get
around.

I suppose that that's why, from
my past experience that-I prefer
to have defînite proof before I
act upon an;rthing. But then nothing
is ever that clear, well deflned
or cut and dried. lffe have to
make decisions in t}te best of our
rudgement with the information
* e have available.

Photo by David Garland

conl'd from P.l
The cable actually would have

been alright if there hadn't been
a crack in the lead covering on
rhe cable. But there was a small
irack there and the water got
rto the cable andshort-circuited
i* line to Hilliard.
' U.: In a situation like this,

. r'e they checked to see thattùere
-e no other crachs in thecable?

!.R.: Yes, they are working on it
,,w. We hope to have it finished

r,,nigtt (Tuesday). They have to
put a new piece of cable in
which is supposed to be water-
proof. But, after many years and
a little movement on the cable,
it cracks in some places. This
is what happened.
They put a test on this cable,

a water moisture test, and they
found fifteen feet of moisture in
the cable. That meant that they
lad to put a piece in and splice
t at both ends. This is what
'rey are doing today.Inthemean-
me,,we've got temporary power

.,rm the C lVing transformer to
: !liard.
.U.: Why, when the power went

,,rf in Hilliard, did it also affect
:he other buildings? Are they all
,'n the same circuit?
J.R.: \ilell, it affects the trans-
tromers once it's short circuited
;rnd it cuts out the main breaker.

l'hen we have to get power back
',n to the other buildings.
C.U.: Could .you perhaps give us
r rundown of the sequence of
,'vents as they occurred on the
weekend?
J.R.: I wasn't here. I was away
irr the weekend, soSid(Harrison)
ame in and he got in touch
ith York Emergency. They sent
,wn two electricians from york
rd we got contractors in, to
rt the temporary cable across
,rm C lfiing to Hilliard, to get

.(: power back on again.
At this point, Mr. Richmond

,rsked if he migttt add a further
.-'omment. It seems that he diùt't
"eceive much in the way of good
',roperation from the students in
'lilliard. The Physical Plant
jreople had pulled out all theplugs

'om the washers and dryers
nd left signs asking that t}te stu-
.nts refrain frbm using them
tile we remained dependent on
:ner8ency power. They were
rced to return when tlte power
rpped out as a result of all the

,rwer being used in the residence.
.i took Sid Harrison and Mr.
itichmond two hours to get the
rowgr on again.
I think we would all have to
,gree with Mr. Richmond, that
this sort of irresponsible and
elfish behaviour should not be
'epeated in the future.
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A Yeor Awuy From Glendon

gers." Stay away from these
institutions if you value your life!
Glendon College does not recog-
nize courses from these depart-
ments, and tàus you must regis-
ter as a normalFrench-speaking
native would. In France, you
would enrol in t}e firstorsecond
year of what they call "Premier
Cycle". ln Québec, you must
enrol in first or second year of
the university program.
Before leaving Glendon,. the

student must gain the approval
of the SSFU and the department
of his major. The corresponding
forms must be completed and
submitted no later than next
April. The student who is re-,
fused the right to leave may leave
anJi/wây, but he is doing so at
his own risk and may be just
wasting his year abioad. Don't
forget that the only reason that
tùe SSFU would refuseyou, would
be on tàe grounds of weak marks
.or weakness in your second lan-
guage.

1o receive the full five credits,
the student must obtain four com-
plete courses in Québec or in
France. In Québec, you have
two choices; one annual course
of 25 weeks with three hours
of classes in each course every
week, or two half- courses cover-
ing the same period. In France,
the situation is approximately
the sarne -- you take one "unité
de valeur lourde" (three hours
each week) or trYo "unités de

valeur légéres (one and a half
hours each week) for each course.
Please remember that the
courses you take should have
some connection with a course
offered in a department at Glen-
don, although what is called a

non-specified credit may be

awarded to you for .work in a
subject area "unknown" in our
university. If the returning
student is not awarded credit
for a course he followed during
his year away, and he is in dis-
agreement with the decision of
the Subcommittee, he mayaPpeal
to the Committee of Academic
Standards to reverse the deci-
sion of tlte SSFU.
the student will be marked as

thongh he were a French or a

Québécois student. Ilue to the
difference in the system of mark-
ing between tlre fraricophone
university and Glendon, the
Faculty Council voted several
years ago, to use the system of
'PASS/FAIL." Thus the student
returning to Glendon will-have,
marked on his progress report,
Pass or Fail, witlout mention of
tlre specific marks obtained in
the university abroad. To ob-
tain tlre general cumulativeaver-
age of the student at the end of
fourth year, the University of
York (Glendon) will onty count;
the fi rst, second and fourth years,
that is to say tùe three years
actually spent on campus at
Glendon. this system is an ad-
vantage for the student, for the
system of. marking in France
(and usually in Québec as well)
can be quite severe.
For tlpse students leaving for

France, please remember that
you will need a birth certiûcate,
a copy of your higù school di-
ploma (Grade 13), three photo-
copies of your registration card
at Glendon, a proof of financial
support (usually from your par-
ents), and a visa. The last may

Upon arriving in the French be obtained in the oflices of the
university, each student is ex- ,.Consulat Général de. France"
pected to write at least two on University Avenue.
letters back to Glendon during Before concluding this ratàer
the year. -If you are in Francè, boring but indispensable com_
you would write in November muniqué, I should like to remind
(when the coursesstart)andFeb- .you that there are several dif_
ruary, and if you choose Québei, ferent scholarships available to
you must write in September and students who will be stu(ying
tùen again in January. In these in euébec, some of which are
letters, you are expected to des- quite valuable (up totwothousand
cribe in detail all of the courses.. dollars). There are also var-
you have chosen, and the various ious positions open as monitors
modalities of the system. Any in euébec, that is to say, En_
change in program should be grish conversation teachers in
made known to Glendon without the universities of tf1e province.
delay. During tlre year, the To obtain one of these positions,
student should collect as many one must have alrea(y been ac_
documents concerning his stu(y cepted by a university in euébec.
as he is able; attestations deliv- It should also be noted that these
ered by professors, essays, and positions are much more scarce
of course the "diploma" awarded in euébec City, for example, than
at tlte end of tlre year- This in the smaller cities such as
material must be submitted to Trois-Rivières or Sherbrooke.
the SSFU upon your return to For more information, one should
Glendon, for it will constifute contact clermand rrudelre (of-
your "dossier" fromwhichmem- fice number 13b). The neces_
bers of the Subcomrnittee will sary forms should be arriving
judge academic equivalences. in early December.

And tlere you have it -- a
rundown of the various proce-
dures one must follow in order
to leave Glendon for a year to
stu{y in a francophone university.
It may at first seem rather
complicated to you, and not
really worth all the effort in-
volved. Let me assure you-of
the contrary! A year in Québec
or in France is an invaluable
experience, not only from the

point of view of language train-
ing, but from a cultural, a social,
and an intellectual point of view.
It will be a year of your life
which you wiil never forget, and
never want to forget.
FOR ALL THOSE STUDENTS
INTERESTED IN STUDYING IN

QUEBEC OR IN FRANCE,
THERE WILL BE A MEETING ON

THE 25TH OF NOVEMBER AT
1:30 IN ROOM 245.

Announcemenls
Arnold Smith, former Secretary a buffet lunch for him in Dr.

of the Commonwealth, and now McQueen's apartment.
Professor of International Rela-
tions at Carleton UniversitY, will
be speaking intheGlendon Board/
Senate Chamber at 11 a.m.,Mon- LOST one woman's brown wal-
day November 15, on the subject let. If found please call 487-61

of "Problemsof SouthernAfrica". (PRO TEM) or Lou \ilood at
Afterwards, at noon, therewillbe 487-6230 or 488-2159.

by Gordon Xclvor
fire members of the Subcom-

mittee for Stu{y in a Franco-
phone University have asked me
to address tùe following state-
ment to all those students who
want to leave Glendon for a
year to stu@ in Québec or in
France.

Any student who is presently
enrolled in the four-year bilin-
gual program at our c.ollege has
the rigltt to leave Glendon for
one year, usually his or her
third. lVhile anyone tnay leave,
the Subcommittee refuses togive
its consent to students whodonot
have a C average(about65l),and
a C-plus average in their major.
Let it be known, however, that
the members of the Subcommittee
may be wiUing to support tàe
departure of students holdittg
lower academic standards under
certain special conditions.
Any French or Québécois uni-

versity may be chosen by tÉe

student before leaving, but there
are certain universities which
tùe Subcommittee strongly re-
commends because of past ex-
perience in exchange programs.
In Québec, for example, Laval
and Sherbrooke are considered
good universities for the ex-
change student. In France,
Mon@elier, Aix-en-Provence,
and Bordeaux have proven to be
safe bets for tùe student abroad.
For further information.on these
universities, you are asked to
consult the Frost Library, tàe

"Consulat Général de France,"
the Student Registration Office,
or a member of the Subcommit-
.tee (Réjean Garneau, Claude
Tatilon, Jean-Claude Joubert,
Brock Johnston, or myselfl. You
are advised to write to the uni-
versity itself for furtlerinform-
ation as s@n as you have chosen
one.

In Québec, there are courses for
what they cali "étudiants anglo-
phones," and in France tfrere is
the "Institut des Etudiants Etran-

One
LastShot

When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's the
shot that counts.
That's why more and
rnore PeoPle are
,asking for it by
name.

TESUILASAUZA
Number one in Mexico.
Number one in Canada.
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Sp@pts
by Hart Everard
sports editor

Fick up the sports section of
any recent Toronto newspaper and
you will find articles on hockey,
football, curling, baseball...base- ..

ball?
This may come as a bit of a

sËock when,you look out and see
snowflakes swirling from the hea-
vens and realize tltatyou no longer
need a cooler to keep your beer
cold. ' After all, baseball in Novem-
ber? Certainly baseball seemed
rather remote as I froze off my
butt watching tlte Carling Cup rug-
by match this weekend on a field
at Victoria Square tlat was even
colder and more open than York
Main campus, if such ispossible.
But baseball at this time of the

year is not inappropriate when
you consider that conditions are
likely to be every bit as in-
salubrious this spring as Tor-
onto's new franchise, the Blue
Jays, play their first homegame.
To say the least, it will not be
World Series weather, but maybe
some of the visiting teams will
be put at adisadvantagewhenthey
discover their batteis will have to
wear skates to negotiate the base-
patls.

JUdCrng from the stories that
we've received so far, the Blue
Jays will be up to their knees in
mud and up to their necks in in-
experienced personnel when they

PRO TEAil
the problem of mud may be

somewhat alleviated by the fact
that tùe tearn is playing on
artificial turf at the CNE--how-
evei, the very choice of the CNE
as home grounds will expose flie
teams to the cold winds coming'
off Lake Ontario, which is all
very .fine if you dre outf,tting an
Arctic erpedition, but not if you
are trying to build a baseball
franchise.
The trivial matter of unproven

players will be a litile more
sticlcy. In thq erpansion and free
agent drafts this week, the Jays
selected a number of obscure
players with such improbable
names as Pete Vuckovich, Garth
Iorg and, 'ironically , Mike
\feathers, all of whomweremore
or less apathetic at the prospect
of coming to loronto.
This much, at least, can be

gleaned from any respectable
journal in the city. However I
have a few bones to pick thatrise
above the spectrum of the more
mundane publicàtions.
First is the fact that the Jays

will be playing in the American
League. Not only will they never
play the Montréal Erflos, Cana-
da's only other major leagueclub
( unless in the unlikely event that
they meet in the l{orld Series ),,
but tùe very name is a reminder
that baseball is essehtialli ,an

American sportj Sorne natibri-

to bring the sport to Canada be
dropped altogether. Aft er all, why
can't we leave tlris lazy slow-
moving and incredibly boring
sport to the Americans, who seem
to treasure it as a symbol of
tùeir nation's progress.
Also, the name of the teams

such as the Baltimore Orioles
and St. Louis Cardinals make
tlte choice of yet another bird mo-
tif completely unoriginal. If the
owners really wanted to name the
team after a bird, why notchoose
a Canadian bird, anyhow? Surely
the Toronto Crows ortheToronto
Snow Gooses would be more ap!
propriate.
I am also miffed that the maj-

ority owners of the new team are
a certain Ontario brewery, for,
unless Labatt's are better at
building teams than they are at
brewing beer, the Jays willnever
get out of the basement. As long
as Labatt's don't limit tlle sale
of beer in the park to their own
products, I will not be too dis-
satisfied- but for the presentthis
is a moot point, as the dark age
liquor laws of the province of
Ontario may prevent beer of any
kind being sold.

All quibbling aside though, I sup-
pose that I will be one oi many
Glendonites who will be cheer-
ing from the bleachers when the
first shout of."Play ball!', goes

take to tàe field tùis sori

Gf odi:btors crcsh To second Defecrt
by Mark Everard
. The Glendon Gladiitors Rugby
Club suffered ité'second defeat
of the young season Saturday when
they were upended 17-4 by the
Toronto Barbarions. .'
The Barbs, detefmined to a-

venge a poor showing of a week
ago against the Glendon team,
were.grim and effeeient, probing
everywhere. for an opening. Goos
everywhere for an opening. Good
teamwork and superio experi-
ence paid off as they rolled to
a l7-point lead before a try in
the closing seconds finally put
the Gladiators on the scoreboard.
The game openéd.on a hoBeful

note , with Glendon forcing the
ball into the Barb's ind. However,
the Gladiators were unable to cap-
italize on a number of goodscor-

rng opportunities, despite some
briiXlânt runs by. fly-half John
Gilbert..rGradually, 

Glenàon's lack of ex-
perieiice in the scrurn began to
takè its toll, and the Barbs went
on the a,ttack. Some foolish pen-
alties.. resulted in a penalyt kick
and'an unconverted try, giving
the Barbs a 7-0 lead at half
time,,
The Barbs continued their dom-

ination of the game in Ûre second
half, racking up ten points on
two tries and a conversion.
twô tries and a conversion. Just
when it appeared Glendon would
suffer the ignomy of a shutout,
prop-forward Ivan Tsevetanov
grabbed the ball from the loose
in the Barb's end and handed
off to Mark Everard. yours truly

dazzled the Barb's defenders with
some brilliant moves anlù aived
over for Glendon's only score of
the game.
After the match, the Gladiators,

fortified with several beer,
braved cold winds to watch Tor-
onto Nomads down Toronto Scot-
tish 4-0 in t}le Carling Cup, em-
blematic of the Ontario Rugby
Union champioship. All regrets
about the loss were subsequenily
drowned at successive beer-ups
at the Fletcher's field clubhouse
and Glendon's own pub.
Althougù this was the lasy game
Although this was the last game

of the year, the team plans to
train indoors for the duration of
the winter and to play a full
exhibition schedule in the spring.
Toronto Barbarians.

KLEAR VISION CONTACT LENS CO.
OF CANADA LTD. 363-8017

STE. 60Z STERLING TOWER BUILDING
372 BAY ST, TORONTO, ONT M5H 2W9

Bo ozers' Seqson A Success
by Stephen Lubin
The Glendon Boozers' inaugural

season came to an abrupt end a
week ago Tuesday as they were
whaled 4-0 by StongCollegeinthe
semi-finals of the york Inter_
collegiate championships. The
loss put a damper on any dreams
the Glendon team had of going all
tlte way to win the york Torch
(Stein?) in their firsi season.
The Boozers, who had advanced

into the playoffs afterbeatingOs_
goode 4-0 aird winning over Cal_
umet by default, fielded their
strongest team, but the Stong
"Pansies" dominated the entire
game and Glendon lost to a far
superior team.

match ), lost only one regular
season game, finished thirdinthe
league and set a new world's

record, pending verifr cation from
the Guiness Book of. Records,

The Boozers' season was an in-
credible success story, however.
As a team we went through eight
cases'of brew (always après the

Intercollegiate Soccer Final
Standings

york Torch
WLTP points

Founders 51010 550
Stong S I 0 10 4Zs
Boozers gl 2 8 425
Mclaughlin llZ 8 300
Calumet 42 0 B z7s
Osgoode 0Bg 3 250
Winters 042 2 3Zs
Grads .150 2 tÛl
Bethune 051 L l7s

of transporting over halfa soccer
team t}re 13 miles to york Main
in a Toyota. This was all done

with a great deal of style and with-
out getting arrested even once.
The Boozers were happy to re-

Present Glendon in tryingtobring
some sort of civilization to the
backwaters of the main'campus.
However this year was just the
beginning - next season will see
tùe club expand to two cases of
beer a game.
Until then, adieu.

Boozers Leading Scorers
Jim White (3), Glen Moorhouse (3)
Joseph Abergel (2), Zrggg
Kowalski (2), Stephin Lubin (2),
Jean deDieu Acka (1).

Stone's

Welcome to the Stone's Age. And '

welcome to the uncommo-nly good taste
of Stone's Green Ginsèr Wirie]Enioor Jrone s ureen \JlnRer wtne. Enloy
Stone's oirr wav. Or bé inventive aîd
enjoy it your way.

OurWay
One oart Gin
One |art_Stone's Green Ginger

Stir with ice and serve in
Cocktail Glass

Get Stone's. And leave the rest to your imagination.

Agents: A. F. Vigneux a Sons Ltd
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lq Puginu lzquierdo
Zatod, moyor of Jluzoreth

by O. Castillo

"...can any good thing come out
of Nazareth? "
St. John 1:46
Tawfiq Zayad is the mayor of

Nazareth, but he is not an or-
dinary functionary, for Nazar-

. eth is not an ordinary town.
Zayad is an accomplished wri-
ter, a poet, a student of Russian
literature, a,Palestinian, a com-
munist, an iconoclast, a "bla-
zing fire" in the eyes of the

. Israeli government. And Nazar-
eth, what of Nazareth? It is the
rargest Arab town within the
present boundaries oflsraeli. Con

sequently its 40,000 inhabitants
live without. a library, a mus-
uem, a sports stadium, proper
water drainage, sidewalks, or
traffic signals. Naiareth was also
the town in which Jesus lived
as a youth and learned the trade
of carpentry.
Last week Zayad came to Tor-

onto to speak about discrimin-
ation against the half million
Arab Palestinians living in Is-
real. He also came to raise
money for his municipality, a
municipality which is currently
the victim of a financial block-
ade. The Israeli government feels
that the people of Nazaretà must
atone for the sin of electing
Zayad and members of his dem-

ocratic alliance to Power last
December. Funds have beenden-
ied or withheld in the hope that
the municipal government might
collap,se. lYhy were such meas-
ures taken? The answer is el-
emenl.ary: Zayadis a vocal crit-
ic of the coloniàation and Jud-
aization of the West Bank.

The people of Nazareth arealso
dissidents. Many citizens oi Na-

zaretù are.refugegs from Arab
West Bank villages that have

been bulldozed and wiped off the
face of tlte earth in preparation
for annexation and colonization:
They are a bitter and angry
peoplè, prepared to fight. The
bloo{y general strike in March
demonstrated this reality. îhe
March riots proved to the Is-
raeli people that there is no sueh
thing as "humanitarian occupa-
tion". Wherever one pebple oc-
cupy the land of anotler people
there is oppression and wherev-
er there is oppression tùere
slowly rises resistance.
Zayad cited as evidence of op-

pression and discrimination the
fo.llowing facts: Arabs constitute
lSls of the population of Israel
and Arab children 2Ùlo-of the
elementary school attendants, but
only 7/o of the high school pop_
ulation andl.5/a ofall university
students. In ten years of oc-
cupation 20,000 homes have begn
uprooted and destroyed, in order
to annex land for colonization.
In ten yeaYs 4,000 Arabs have
been imprisioned for protesting
such actions. Most Arab vil-
lages are without electricty, tel-
elephones, health services and
clubs for youth. The budgets of
Jewish settlementd are ten times
greater than any equivalent Arab
town. While the Jewish Com-
munity of Upper Nazareth (built
on confiscated land) has a t40

' million budget for its 17,000
citizens, Zayad's Nazareth re-
èeives only $3.5 million. There
is an ignored shortage of 6,000
classrooms in the occupied ter-
ritory. Marly Arab schools donot
even have washrooms.
Zayad also slrcke of the "Koenig
Report", a secret working pa-

minority in Israel. The document
published this year in Israel

created a furor. It described
.Arab behayior as "Levantine,
superficia!, and backward". The

.paper recommended greaterpol-
ice concentration in tlre occupied
West Bank. The paper recom-
mended the surveillance of the
cemmunist leaders and PLO
sympatùizers so as to discredit
them in the eyes of the peqple.
The paper recommended a sys-
tematic and planned imPoverish-
rnent of the Arab minority. If
people are concerned twentY-
i'rur hours of the day *ith sur-
nval they will not have time to
become conscious of their op-
pression. The paper recomrnend-
ed the barring of Arabs from
universities because it is dif-
ficult to rule over educated
people. The paper urged greater
Judaization of Galilee, in fact
to change its present demo-
graphic construction. Zayad
claimed that the Koenig Report
was essentially a paper reality,
an undeclared government pol-
icy executed for years. When
the report was published, the
Israeli government refused to
condemn it and President Rabin
professed tlrat he had not read
it and would not comment on its
implications or racist state-
ments.

Zayad is not a pessimist. In
ttre face of such realities he
insists that peace is not only
a possibility but a necessity.,

He believes that the continued
occupation of the West Bank and'
discriminâtion agaihst Arabs liv-
ing in Israel such as in Galilee
will turn the Israelis into a
people possessed by guilt and
preoccupied with killing. Zayad
proposes a "just peace", a peace
based on Israel's withdrawal
from occupied territory and the

recognition of the rights of the
Palestinians to national self-de-
termination.

Zayad believes that if Isreal
"wants .to guarantee its future
it must recognize the Arab Lib-
eration Movement and come to
an understanding not with a'Pro-
blemt but with a PeoPle'. He

emphasized his peoPle's willing-
ness to seek peace with the fol-

Stqff tleeting
Th u rsd o/rNov. I I

lowing anecdote: Palestinian:
"Hey, friend! I'm going to marry
the Sultan's daugùter." Friend:
"What! How is tJris? " Palestinian:

"lVell, my brotler, my sister,
rny mother and my father are
accepting tlis very well. But,
we still have to get tfie approval
of the Sultan and his daughter."
And so spoke Zayad, the

eloquent mayor of Nazaret}.

TORIIIru Mff TilTITRT

Jllfmnr

See the best ol Canadian. European and
American works b1 such authors as Carol
Bolt. Bertolr Brecht. George F. Walker.
Martin Kinch and Michael C)ndaatje.
Subscribe norr and see { plays for the price of -l

$uB$GRtPIl0ltS A$ t0W A$ $$.00
,.For your free brochure call 36E 7601

26 Berkelev St..'foronto. Ont..M5A 2W3

Cafe de la Terrasse
......(!.-'y-".t..19y91.9-1.-e.îq.9tI*ll)

Monday - Friday
8:30 am to 12:00 Midnight

Saturday
12 noon to 12 miùright

. Sunday
12:00 noon to 6:00 pm

--r

==-LIcENcED 
UNbER THE L.L.B.o. i nous AvoNs uN PERMIT D'LLBo

--- ....r..r..r'

_ ENTERTAINMENT: i

Sat. NoV. 20

Sat Nov..27 Blue Heron

Ron Hynes

ENTERTAINMENT STARTS AT 9:OO

ADMISSION: $1.25
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Lundi - Vendredi
8:30 am to 12:00 minuit

Samedi
l2:00 midi- l2:00 minuit

Dimanche
12:00 midi-5:00 pm
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@llilffi
a digest of critical llers

Werre going to.have perhaps a thousand years
of nonrepresentational painting. Denocracy
doesn't demand the kind of visual expression
useful to monarchies.

coNVERSATT oft 3"i'Tl"til; i à ;3

COME DOWN FOR A GOOD TIME!
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TbatDs erytePtatrymeryt
The llutch llotionul Bollet

by Brenda Betlini
the Dutch National Ballet,

appearing at tàe Royal Alex daz-
zled the audience with a remark-
ably artistic presentation of fine
dancing and choreograpfui.
The lirst piece, "Metâphors",

was an extremely visually effec-
tive dance combining many in-
tricate shifting patterns, thus
producing a human kaleidescope.
Precise symmetry was witheld
throught tJte dance, showing con-
trol on the part of the dancers.
firis eclectic piece was a unique
blend pf modern and classical
styles qhich produced a visual
masterlriece.
The next presentation entitled

"Twi!ight', not only dealtwiththe
visual, but also the intellectual.
It was a comment on modern
technological society which pre-
sented an interesting view of male

and female rolês. The ballerina
danced in higù heel shoes which
added to her appearance as the
preditor- persuing the prey (the

male). When wearing these shoes
she was stalking her prey, but

was an exchange of roles. this
danee appeared to me to be like
a courtship ritual where both par-

Fcipants followed a formal pat-
tern of behavior. The music used
was surrealistic in nature aswas
the backdrop which showed oil
tanks and pipes, etc. The au-
dience was left with the feeling
of taking part in a surrealistic
vision into the future.
The piece entitled "Epitaph",

was by far the most bizarre il
not frightening spectacle of the
performance. It appeared to be a
Bergmanesque presentation dea-
ling witfr the macabre in a to-

tal fantasy world. I felt as if I
were participating in someone's
nightmare. This piece seemed to
be ,a harsh psychological com-
ment...with writhing bodies cove-
ring the stage. During tlte dance,
two grotesque brides entered with
their long white veils encompas-
sing the stage. the audience was
faced with chaos and confusion
produeing a harsh gut reaction.
The choreographer, Rudi van
Dantzig accurately played upon
tàe audience's fears, thus produ-
cing a hard hitting piece of dra-
matic ballet.
The last presentation,"First Se-

'rial Station" was one I enjoyed
immensely. After I had been
pleased asthetically, I entered a
surrealistic world and tien was
frigùtened out of my seat. This

con't p.5

@lp@D Wevtew
Womon's Evolution : the mqtriqrchy in history

Uoman's Evolution,
by Evelyn Reid,
Pathfi.nder Press, New York 19?5-

: Paperback, $5.95

.t
' Tf farà-GôItz"' '

Yoman's Evolution is an anthro-
pological stu(y tracing the de-

:velopment of human sgciety from'its earliest organized form, the' Matriarchy, through the Fratri-
archy, to the present day Patri-
archy.
The existence of the matriarchal

, society has been a point of con-' tention among anthropologists
since the inception of anthro-
pology as a science in the mid-
nineteenth century. Anthropol-
ogists, "blinded" by the present
day existence of a patriarchal
society, have refused to accept
that the matriarchal society could

PAR
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have been the first formof social
organization. When evidence of
the matriarchy has been found
among primitive peoples exist-
ant today, these societies have
been neatly -termed "abnormal".
Ms. Reid's tàesis states that
the earliest social organization
among all primitive peoples was
the matriarchy. Her evidence
for this thesis is found not only
in tlte primitive tribes which still
retain a matriarchal form of
-society, but also among the higher
primates, where all rearing of
the young and food gathering
activities are the responsibility
of the females.
According to Ms. Reid, the earl-

iest humans, only one step up
t}te evolutionary ladder from the
primates, were necessarily con-
trolled by the women, and more

particularly, the motlters. Mo-
thers were the. innovators 4nd
perpetrators of all technical and
social advancement during the

"savage" (hunting and gathering)
era. During .this .time, men
served only to gratify women's
sexual needs, but it was always
the woman who determined when
and wheré she.would be ap-
proached by the man of her
choice.
Ms. Reid points out that sex

if considered at all, was viewed
in the same manner as tlte urge

to feed. Sex was not associated
with birth. Ignorance of the con-
nection between sex and birth
continues among many primitive
people of today.
The advent of agriculture, also

instigated by women, saw the rise
in status of one group of men,
tlte' mothers' brothers, or the
uncles. In some societies, these
men were referred.to as "male
mothers". While the society was
still controlled by the women,
the increased status oftheuncles
has caused Ms. Reid to term

this type of society as "frat-
riarchal".
The rise in commodity produc-

tion and exchange, and the devel-
opment of private propert5l served
to.increqsg the status of fathers.
Interestingly enough, tàe con-
nection between sex and birth
was still unhown. The status
of "father', indicated a manwho,
through various rituals, had come

to be responsible forthechildren
of his wife, who may or maY not
haÙe been his biological descen-
dants.
Ms. Reid traces the transition

from the matriarchY, through
the fratriarchy, to thepatriarchy
in a tome of nearly 500 pages.

The language is frequentlY the
jargon of anthropology, which
may pose a problem to the lay-
person. There is, however, a

glossary which partiallY mit-
igates the problem. The book
is well written. and very enirY-
able. The only real criticismtJtat
could be offered is that in Pre-
senting documented evidence to
support her argument, Ms. Reid

seems to get caught upindetails,
and as a result, the line of
argument sometimes grows peri-
lously thin.
Nonetheless, Voman's Èflution

presents an interesting ana ïal-
uable addition to the preseilt
literature concer.ning women's
liberation. As Ms. Reid states
in her introduction, "...Thisbook
does not suggest any return to a
"lost paradise" of the matri-
archy. The infancy of hurnanity
...is behind us. All the same,
tlte fundamental chapter of human
evolution must be restored and
take an honoured place in our
history. ...This is especially true
when we consider theoutstanding
role played by women in ancient
times. The knowledge thatfemale
inferiority today is not bio-
logically determined, that it has
not been a permanent lixture
throughout history, and that our
sex was once the organizers and
leaders of social life, should
heighten the self-confidence of
women who are today aspiring for
liberation."

PERFORIV1INC ARTS SERIES

presents

,CREAT LADIES OF SHAKESPEARE'

Joan

with

Patenaude-Yarnell
Fri. Nov. 12' at E:PO P'm'

Glendon College, Old Dining Hall, York University

Tickets available: Burton Auditorium Box Office

open Mon. - Fri., 1l a.m. -.2 P.m.

Also: Glendon Dining Hall, Nov' E - 12'

12 - 2 p.m.

Reservations, call 667-237020h. 30
( BÀn^EW,/lawneNce j

17 - lE - 19 l,JovEtulBRE

8i,H?Êi 
"3:àF"E
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L'artiste canadien Morus Hum- :
mel, exlrcser ses dessins et ses i
tableaux naifs dans la Galerie!
d'art de Glendon au 12novembre.!
performing arts series presentsl
.GNEAT LA"I'IEI OF SIIAI(EI :

Campus
Concerls

PEARE' witù Joan Patenaude- i -yarneil Fri. Nov. rz, "ii'ioi ll^-3'::'"::-:i: ^i:11^:lip.m. at Grendon coueee, .F: iiil:ijtfff#:ii":ïH:Dinins Hall' York univer"Y : ; t"0 p.-., weo. and sat. ma-

;Ïii il:"*H"';ili *Ti- i u"*' ç?'io to $12'50' 363-4211'

Fri. 1l am. to 2 pm. Also Glen- I --
don Dining Hau: Nov., î-ri,ri i ltTlÏ- Y'* in Town: Per-

2 pm. For reservations- ':'':' i formed by Comus tusic Tbeatre

zgz0. 
calr Db'- 

i ro,-g.uon of canada. For an in-

Le temps de l'avant (Ar ! definite nm' Tues' to Fri' at

poirier, re?F) on t*rl'*Ïl,i'iËi''10 P'm',sat' at 6:30 and g:30

at 3:rb pm. in n-. izs-vo;;! ii;.ih;T'iil;iX'iirij
Hall.
sad clowns end-scven cbancesi Y..sO.tTt' to Thurs" s5tos8'50

(Buster Keaton, uso, ;s*l f iiil;'kt#;fiil "ililiiiï:
Ued. Nov. 17 at 3:15 pn. ini --.-

: 923-9887.

i UiteA Reaction at Cambridge Ho-

people and incorporate strong i $5, Sun. matinee pay what you! cal.Sciences, Auditoriu, 1 King's i at Dundas, 964_g106.
personal statements by theartist ! "..r. 

Reservations 53I-1827. i Cottege Circle. Admission $1.50 :persOnar Slatemenls oy urearùrsl : Can. Keservaûons u,tL-L6zt. . LOtlege Ulrcle. Aqmlsslon iPr.DU I Uigtty pOpe at QUeenSbUryArmS
himself. They are executed in ! : Nov. 12, Dog Day Afternoon, at ; 1212 Weston Road, 262-g695.

formed by the Toronto lruch i Sad Monkey by B. Kangro, i": \ilould Be King with SeanConnery !
theatre. To Nov. ?7. Wed. to ! English. i and Michael Caine. Nov. 12and13 !
Fri. and Sun. at 8:30 p.m., Sat. ! 

'Piccolo Teatro ltaliano perform i Westworld with Yul Brynner and I
at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets liled., I Viva La Dinamite by I. Monta- ! fne Sunshine Boys with George !
Thurs.andSun.$3.50,Fri.$4.50,: neili, in Italian on Nov. 12 at! BurnsandWalterMatthau. :
students and senior citizens $1 ! 8 pm.Estonian National Theatre. : THE SCREENING IOOM: Kings- i
discount. Colonnade Tbeatre, 131 i In Canadaperform Charley's Aunt i *"t Cinema, 4040 Bloor. St. Royal !
Bloor St. W., 922-0084. : by Brandon Thomas, in Estoniani York subway station. Admission ;

: on Nov. 13 at'8 pm. Tickets $3, i $1.99. 236-243? nightly at 7 pm. i_al
Beckett's Greatest Play: Written i $4 and $5. St. Lawrence Centre, i Nov. 11 to l?,LastTangoinParis !
by Samuel Beckett andperformed | 2? Front St. E. i with Marlon Brando and Maria !

the direction of DonaldH. Ford. ! lus, adapted byGaryReevesandi nElf(,E REPEnTORY: 400 Ron- !
To Nov. 13. Tues. to Sun. at ! performed by Creation 2 Ensem- i cesvalles Ave. 531- 9959. Nov. ! lrufus/fan Thomas at Larry's
8:30 p.m. Tickets Tues.toThurs. ! ble under the direction of Gary i t1,12 and 13, Lina Wertmuller's i llidearay,l2lCarleton St., 924-

$3., Fri. and Sat. $4, studentsi R"ut"r. Previews Nov. gand'l0i .Lo"" and Anarchy at7:15, fre- ! SZS1.

and senior citizens $l discount. ! at 8:30 pm., opens Nov. 1l to27. i derico Fellini's Aamarcord at ! Stratus at the Upstairs Sidedoor,

Sun. S2. CentrallibraryTheatre, ! f,*s. toSat. att:30pm. licketsi SraO. i 11 Walton St.595-1322..a
College and St. George Sts., 9?9- : î4, students $2 and previews $2. i THE ROXY: 1215 Danforth at ! Red Norvo/EdBicket/HowieReay

i tl" Dome, 33 llazelton Ave., i theGreenwoodsubway,46l-240f. i and Dave Young at Bourbon St.2040. ! The Dome, 33 llazelton Ave., ; theGreenwoodsubway,46l-2401. I

: 921-6?30. i Admission $1.99, senior citizens i 180 Queen St. W'
a

t
mas' comed3r classic is presented i at ?:3ll pm. ! fUy It Again Sam at 3:30, ? ana i foot in Cold Uater at Pentùouse
by the Atladin Theatre to l{ov.'! corrections ! -t-Ottt.- _ ^ - ! Xotot Inn, 1625 Military Trail,

The Caucasian Chalt Circle: To ! Lulu:Performed by Theatre tlor ! and children 75 cents. Nov. '11 i StringUna atTheGroaningBoard,
Nov. 13, Mori. to Sat. at8p.m.,i tt".n Lieùts, previews, Nov 6,?i ana12,FoodfortheGodsandThei 105?BaySt.922-98?6.
rnatinee on tov. 13 at 2 p.m. ! and 8, olrens Nov. 9 to 2?. Tues. ! Land That Time Forgot. :
Tickets range from $3.50 to SS. ! to Sun. at E:30 prn, Sun. matinees ! : David Xae at the Biverboat, 134

St. Lawrence Centre, 27 Front i at i pm. Tickets g2.99 and ge.Sg ! ALL-NEW $2.40 NEW YORKER: ! Yorkville, 922-6216.
St. E. Beservations 366-7?23.1 previewsS.gg.St.Paul'sCentre,l 651 YongeSt.,925-6400.Nov.ll,i Heartaches'Razz Band at the

. : l1l Avenue Rd.. reservations: two by Joseph Losey- The Ro- i Chimney, 5?9 yonge St., 96?-
Yut Yut's tVednesdays at 8:30 i Se+-fOaf i Yilt" Englishwoman at 6:30 and i 4655.
p.m. Admission tl. 519 Church ! AIr.y" On Sunday: An evening! 10:30, Accident at8:30. Nov. 12, ! XanhattansattheGenerator,2ls0
St. Nov. 1?, Harry Bussell. ! of mrisic, magic and come{y, per- i 11" "t1" Yî:"?ï' :: t-"10:9,t0 i "9nt: 

st., 486-8e50.

! formed by The Accents. Nov. ?; Chac at 8:45. Nov.l3,Bad News ; Wireless at Gasrorls,SSSYonge
Charley's arnt: Brandon nro- ! for an indefinite nm onsr6days i *t".-. aj l:+sa 5:1q-al9 8:30. ! st.,922-936?.

?0, Wed. to Sat. at 8:30 p.m. i at ?:30 pm. lickets S2.50. Poor ; Nov. 14, Swept Away, 2:30, 6:40, ! 282-1L55.
Tickets Wed. and Thurs.g3.,Fri. i Alex Theatre.2g6BrunswickAve. i lo;10.-. 

Seven B^eauties, 4:35 and i Patrieia ltalErist at Castlemore

and Sat. $4, students ç2. 26gZ ! at Bloor St. Reservations 428- i A:+S. Nov. 15, Swept Away, 6:30 i Tavern 56 Westmeore Dr. ?43-

r

@D TaP
by Rob Williams

i rn Nationar Barlet of.canada: i ilight CIUbSi the ballet's 25ft anniversary !
season opens at the O'Keefe Ce- | Climax Jazz Banil on Sun. Nov.
ntre Nov, 12 and continues to i 14 at the Harbourfront Jazz Club

i nov. 20. John Cranko's Romeo I between 7:30 and 10:30 pm.

! and Juliet on Nov. 12 at 8 pm. i at York Quay Café. Free admis-
featuring Tennant, Agustyn and i sion.
Franca. Nov. 13 at 2 pm. stars i John David leùnond and Sure
Harwood and Jefferies. Nov. l3 ! lire at the Forge, 5 St. Joseph

at 8 pm. includes Kain and Au- i Street.

i 8lu"tvn. Tickets from $4.50 to i Lute Gibson and Killaloe at

i çtS, matinees, S3.50 to $10.50. ! Horsesloe TaYern, Queen atSpa-
I
I! leg-eesg. ! dina,368-0838
a-

: fm Tbree Lives Of Adam: .To- i tYeùtesday at Knobhill, 2787 E,g'-

i ronto Jewish Arts theatre opens i linton Ave. East, 267-4648.
a

i nev. 9 at 8:30 pm at the Crest i Crack of Dawn at Coloniat Tav-
I Theatre, 551 Mount Pleasant, for I err' 203 Yonge St., 363-6168. a I llËall Ë, tdl Iuuulll r rçdù4lrl, rul - tr rrr r vrr6e vr. t

Rm. 129, Yorh Hdl. . . :.i thuckle: PerformedbyOpenCir- ,i an indefinite run. Tues. througtr ! lloe Koffman at George's Slng-
sigùts and sorurds ! lhuckle: Performed byopencir- ,1 an indefinite run. Tues. through : foe ['otfmiNn at George's sPag-

i cle theatre under the direction i Sun. E:30 pm, Sat. and Sun. ma- i tretti House, 290 Dundas St.,E.
la

Main Campus :;j::ii"l1T;ilJl'#T:f: I tinees' 3:30pm

I ive lhea he ! ffi;ï*' st ' e25-8640 or e25- 

i X; i:!;:'i,:ff 111';*iïï1
Hor tùe Other Hatf Loves: A ! tulticrrlùrral Theatre Festival: i ffor. 11 Conduet Unbecomingwith
farce by Alan Ayckbourn, per- I New Canadian Theatre performs ! Michael York and The Man lrVho

i nee at 2 p.m. rickets $3.50, sun. i U'yies i :] ::: Dixon Rd. and Hwv- 401.
The IDA Gallerv at York Y"t. i matinee pay what you can. Tùe i t'lurlE) i. zls-ztzt

versity presents the -^rlr ^r ' 
- :- ?ea ea+*r,ro* er '"":^ : ; New Theatre, 736 Batlurst St. : ! Scott Gushnie at Backroom Pizz

painter Allen Angeconeb, "n i "t 
Bloor St., 962_6b84. ; ONTARIO FILM THEATRE: i p"Uo 210 Bloor St., \tr. 92g_

Ojibway Indian and first year i - - -- - i Ontario Science Centre, 77Oi 24nO
painting student at York, from I Artichofte: Tarragon theatre,So! Don Mills Rd. 420-4100. Holly- i Jessie Winchester ('pstairs)
November 15 - 20. Self-taught, ; Bridgeman Ave. to Nov.2l.Tues.j wood's History of America con- I 

", 
El llocarnbo.JohnAllensBlue-

Angeconeb's worksareacrylicon i to Sun. at 8:30 pm, Sun. matineei tinues. Nov. 11 at 7:30 with ! grass is Downstairs at 464 Spa-
canvas as well as ink on paper. i at 2:30 pm. Tickets Tues. . toi Stanley Kubrick's Dr. Strange- i ]|;;, College, 961-255E.
His paintings are charged with ! Thurs. and Sun. S4, students and! l0ve. i Triumph/Goaeo/Max yebster at
the symbols and legends of-his i senior citizens 93, Fri. and Sat.i u oF T FILM socIETY: Medi- i *i""Jit, t"*, 816 yonge st.

original linear patterns eviden- i Death of a Salesman: ArthurMil- i ?:30 and 9:30.unËular rxlear patlerns e\noen- . lrealll or a ùalesman: ArtnurMll- | /:JU anq Y:.tU. I SfpefStfut at Nickelodeon, YOnge
cing a superb sense of design. ! t"r'. drama, performed by the ! CII{EMA LUttrEf,E:290 College : ;;;;;;., Square. 862-14b3.
Angeconeb's work is owned by ! Toronto Truck Theatre, to Nov. ! St. 92s.9s38. Admission $2. Mon- i pr"iri" Oyster at Miùrich Cue-

the bepartment of Indian Affairs ! ff. W"a. to Fri. and Sun. at 8:30i a.t to Thursday, S2.50. Friday : il';; Jarvis St.. g63-90E8.
and the InuvikGeneralHospittl, i p*., Sat. at ? and 9:30pm. Tic-i and Saturday. Senior citizens,
North \Vest Territories. i iets lrlied., Thurs. and Sun. $a.SOi g1.50. Nov. 1l Je T'Aime Je ! Ctimax Jazzh^itatD.J.,sHydro
The IDÀ Gallery will be open ! Fri $4, Sat. $4.50, students and! T'Aime at 7:30 and Stavisky at i phce, ?00 University Ave., at

the following hours for thisexhi- i senior citizens gl discount. 94 ! 9:15. Nov. 12 Jean-Luc Godard's : ;;tË" St., 595-0200.
bition: ': Belmontst.,922-0084. : Made in USA at 7:45 and Mas- ! Dr. XcJazz at ye Olde Bruns-I DçrurvuL ùL., da.-vvo-. t rrr4uç Ir uo5 4r ,.ru crru rrrcù- . Dr. lf,cJâzz at Ye olde Iùruns_
Mondav- Thursdav i arti". tn The caribbean: Jeff i culine Feminine at 9:30. ! J"*î*"1, 4g1 Bloor st. rtest,IFridav I Henry directs Theatre Fountain-: FREENCH CANADIÂN FILMS: i gzs-zszs.
Saturday ! head. 1o Nov. 13, Wed. to Sat.i foorAlexTheare, lg6Brunswick! ;;;;"" at Egerton,s ?0 Ger-
12:00 noon-5 p.m. ! at 8:30 pm., matinee Nov. 8 and.' at Bloor, Admission 91.50. Nov. i rard St., East, 366_9401.
12:00 noon-lOp.m. ! I at I pm. Tickets $4, students ! 12 and 13 at E:30, Bingo (r9?3) i ii ,", trre at Geronimo's 10ztl
9:00 a.m.-10:ôOp.-. ! ana seiior citizens, t2.50. To- i by Jean Claude Lord. - : :-"*' '

- ^. : Yonge St', Richmond Hill' 884-! ronto \l/orkshop Productions, 12 ! THE cENTnF;: 772 Dundas St. i ;rri

Jimmy Cliff at MasseY Hall on

Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. $5.50,6.50,
7.50.

Ozark tountain llaredevils at
Massey Hall on Sat. Nov. 12,

at 8:00 p.m. $2.99. Guest Bim.

:
i The Hollies at Convocation Hall

i u. of T. on Sun. Nov. 14 at

I 6:30 and 9:30 p.m. $6 and E6-25
! in advance.
a

! Doobie Brothers ritlr LYnYrd

i Stynvrd at Maple Leaf Gardens

! on Mon. Nov. 15 at 8 P-m. $7-70

! o.eo.

Frank ZaPPa at M.L-G. Concert

BowI on Tues. Nov. 16 at 8 Pm

$7.70,6.60.

Al Stewart at Convocation Hall
on Tuesday, Nov. 16 at 8:00p.m.,
$7.00.

Gount .Basie and Orehestra at
Seneca's Minkler Auditorium on

Nov. 17 at 8pm. $7.50, 6.50.

Taj Mahal and Original Sloth Band

at New Yorker Theatre on Wed.

Nov. 17 at 7:30 and l0Pm. $7.

651 Yonge St. 925-6400.

Shirley Eikhard, Ron Nigrini, and

i Ken Tobias at Convocation Hall
I U. of T. on Fri. Nov. 19
I

Phoebe Snow at Convocation HaIl
on Sunday Nov. 21 at 6:00 P.m.
and 9:00 p.m.

Sylvia Tyson and Stringband at

Convocation Hall on Nov. 28 at

8 p.m. $5.50.

Dan Hitl at Massey Hall Sat'

Dec. 4 at 8 P.m. $6.50,5.50'4'50'

Oscar Peterson, at Seneca's Min-
kler Auditorium on Dec. 8at8Pm

$7.50,6.50, 49r-8877

Strawbs at the Concert Bowl,

Maple Leâf Gardens, on Sat., Dec.

10, at 8:00 P.m., $7.00.

Robin Trower and Boston at
M.L.G. Concert Bowl on Nov. 30

at 8:00 p.m.

Bee Gees at Maple Leaf Gardens
on Mon. Nov. 29 at 8:00 p.m.

s6.60, 7.70, 8.80.

Patrlda Dahlqulst aFpoû8

fi

Yonge St. 482-5200. 2228 or 920-E373. ! and 10:30, Seven Beauties, 8:30. , 2421.
at th€ Castlomore Tavern.


